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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1218

Approved by the Governor April 3, 1996

Introduced by KrisEensen,3T; Avery,3, at the request of the covernor

AN AcT relating to motor carriersi to anend sections 60-305.11, 60-305.12,
60-305.15. 60-305.16, 55-1401, 66-1402, 66-1404, 66-1405, 65-1407 to
66-1413, 66-1415, 75-351, 75-355. and 75-368, Reissue Revised
StaLules of Nebraska, secLions 60-106, 60-1303/ 60-1305, 66-4,LL4,
66-738,66-1403,7s-110, 7s-349, 7s-350, 75-352 Lo 7s-354, and
75-369.03, Revised staLutes supple[ent, 1994, and sectj.ons 60-115,
60-305.09, 60-305.14. 55-49L, 56-7L2, 66-127, 66-14t4, 75-tl4 ro
73-LL6, 75-156, 75-301, 75-302, 75-303, 75-305, 75-305, 75-307.03,
7s-309.01,7s-311, 7s-34a, 7s-358, 75-356, 1s-370, 75-37L, and
77-2703, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995; to creaLe the Dj.vision
of MoLor Carrier Services of Lhe DeparLDenL of t'loLor Vehicles; to
Lransfer certaj.n povrers and dutles of Lhe Departnent of Revenue and
the Public service CommiBsion to the divisioni to create an advisory
council; to provlde powers and duLies, to rename the IntersLate
Motor Carriers Base State Fuel Tax conpacL Act; to create and
elininate funds,. to change enforcement provisions and provlsions
relating to household goods fiover6i to harnonize provisionBi to
provide duEies for the Revisor of Stalutes; to provlde operatlve
datesi to repeame original Eectionsi and Lo declare an energency.

Be iL enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebra6ka,

sectsion 1. The Division of Motor Carrier Services is estabLished
within the DeparLnenE of MoLor vehicles. The Director of l,lotor Vehicles shall
appoinL Lhe AdminisLraLor of I':oLor carrier services, The adninistrator shall
administer Lhe affairs of the divisi.on.

Sec. 2. The Division of MoLor carrier Services shall:(1) Eoster. promoLe. and preserve the noLor carrier industry of the
Stale of Nebraska,

(2) Protect and promoLe Lhe public health and welfare of the
citizens of the state by ensurinq Lhal Lhe motor carrier industry is operated
in an efficient and safe manner:(3'l PromoLe and provide for efficienL and uniforn qovernnental
oversioht of the motor carrier industry:

(5) Provide for Lhe issuance of certificaLes of title to apportioned
registered notor vehicles as provided for by suHivision (3)(c) of secLion
60-105;

the Leqislature.
Sec, 3. (I) The MoLor Carrier Advisory Council is created. The

councj.I shal1 consist of fj.ve members Lo be apooinLed by the covernor HiLh Lhe
approval of the Leqislature. AII members shall be residenLs of the state of
Nebraska. The five members shall include (a) one representative of a
for-hire truckLoad carrier. (b) one representative of a less-than-truckload

two years. and one for a Lerm of one year as deslgmated by the covernor. The
Governor shalI appoj.nL successors as Lhe terns expire irho are representatives
of the same seonent as Lhe previous toenbers. llenbers whose terrs have expired
shall contj.nue Lo serve until their succeBsors are appointed. Mepbers lray be
rcmoved bv Lhe covernor for inefficiencv- neolect of dutv. or misconduct in
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annuaIIy.
(4) Drembers shall be reinbursed for their acLuaL and necessarv

(l) Review the provisions of the laws. rules- requlations- policies-
and procedures administered bv the Division of Motor Carrier Servi.ces and make
recommendations to Lhe AdninistraLor of Motor Carrier Services for changes in
such provisions which would be in the public inLeresLl(2) Review the adninistration of Lhe commercial driverrs licenseprogran and make reconnendations for changes to Lhe Dj.rector of t:otor
VehicI-es:

United SLaLes Governnent which would inpact potor carriers and nake
recommendations regardj.ng such legislaLion or regulation to Lhe AdninisLrator
of MoLor Carrier Services;

appropriatel.y delcgated Lo the private sector,
(6) Carry out anv other duties as reouested or delegated by Lhe

Sec,5

effecL unless chanqed or elininaled bv Lhe di.vision.
sec. 7. secLion 50-106, Revised sLatuLes supplement, 1994, is

amended Lo read:
60-106. (1)(a) The DeParLmenL of Uotor Vehicles in conjuncLion with

the DeparLment of Adminlstratlve servlces and the counlles shall develop an
implementation plan Lo provide for adequate planning preceding a mandaLe for
the inpletnenLaLion of the vehicle LiLling and registraLion component sysLem of
the sLatenide counLy auLomaLion project. The implementaLion plan shal]
include insLallaLion costs, Lraining, and any oLher costs assocj.aLed wilh the
project.

(b) The Deparlment of MoLor Vehicles shall subniL Lhe implemenLalion
plan on or before Decenber 1, 1993, to the Covernor and the Clerk of the
Legj.slature. Each member of Lhe Legislature shall receive a copy of such
report by naking a request for iL Lo the DirecLor of MoLor Vehicles or Lhe
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DirecLor of AdninistraLive Services.
(c) Each county shall issue and file certifj.cates of title using Lhe

vehicle LlLling and registration conputer system prescribed by the DepartnenL
of tloLor Vehicles by January I, 1995.

(2)(a) Application for a cerLificate of title sha1I be nade upon a
form prescribed by Lhe DepartmenL of I'totor Vehicles. All aPpu.cations shall
be acconpanied by the fee prescribed in secLion 50-115.

(b) A1I applications for a certificate of litle Lo a nobile home as
deflned in subdivlslon (2) of section 60-614 shall be accompanied by a nobile
hom€ Lransfer statemenL prescribed by the Tax comissioner, The nobile home
transfer sLatement shau be filed by Lhe applicant nith the counLy clerk of
Lhe county of applicaLion for title. The county clerk shall j'ssue a
cerEificate of tiLle Lo a mobile home buL shalL not deliver the certi.ficate of
title unless the nobile hone transfer statenent acconpanies Lhe appu.cation
for title, excepL LhaL the faj.lure to provide the mobile holle Lransfer
sLaLement shall not prevent the noLation of a .Lien on Lhe face of the
cerLificate of title to Lhe nobile hone pursuant Lo sectj.on 60-110 and
delivery to the hotder of the first lien. The nobile home transfer statenent
and the j.nfornation contained j.n the staLement shall be confidenLial and only
available to Lax officials.

(3)(a) If the moLor vehicle has tax situs in Nebraska, Lhe
application shall be filed with Lhe county clerk of the county in whi.ch Lhe
vehicfe has Lax si.tus as defined i.n section 77-1238-

(b) If Lhe applicanL is a nonresident, the application 6hall be
fited in the county in whj.ch the transaction is consunmated.

(c) All appu.canLs regisLering a vehicle pursuant to sectj.on
60-305.09 shall file the application for title Lo the vehicle $rith the
Division of lrotor Carrier Services of the DepartmenL of MoLor Vehicles. The
dePe+ftent divisj.on shall deliver the certiflcate to the applicanL if Lhere
are no ]iens on the vehicle. If there are any li.ens on the vehicle, Lhe
d€partildrt division shall deliver or nail the certificat.e of title to Lhe
holder of the firsL lien on the day of lBsuance. AIl cerLificateE of title
j.ssued by the departfrGt divislon shall be issued in the nanner prescrlbed for
the county clerk in secLion 60-107.

(4) If a cerLificate of title has previously been issued for Ehe
notor vehicle in this 6Late, the application for a nert certificate of Litle
shall be acconpanied by Lhe certificaLe of LiLIe duly asslgned unless
oLherwise provided for in sections 60-102 to 60-117. If a certificate of
title has not previously been issued for the Dotor vehicle in thi6 state or if
a certj.ficate of title is unavailable purauant to subsection (4) of section
52-1801, Lhe application, unless oLherwise provided for in sectj,ons 60-102 to
60-1f7, sha1l be acconpanied by a manufacturer's or inporterrs certificaEe, as
provided for in such sections, a duty certified copy thereof, a certificate of
title, a court order issued by a court of record, a manufacturerrs certificate
of origin, or an assigned registraLion certificaLe, if the Iaw of the sLate
from which Lhe notor vehicle was brought inLo this state does noL have a
certificate of title law. The county cLerk shall retain the evidence of tiLle
presented by the applicanL and on which the certificate of Litle is issued'

(5) The counLy clerk shall use reasonable diligence in ascertaining
wheLher or not the statenents in the application for a certi.ficate of title
are true by checking the applicaLion and docunents accompanying the same with
Lhe records of motor vehicles i.n his or her office. If he or she is salisfied
LhaL the applicanL is the owner of such motor vehicle and that the applicaLion
is in thc proper form, Lhe counLy clerk shall issue a certificate of tiLle
over his or her signature and sealed with his or her sea1.

(6) In the case of the sale of a notor vehicl.e, the certificate of
title shall be obtained in the name of Lhe purchaser upon application signed
by the purchaser, except that (a) for titles to be held by husband and wife,
applications nay be accepted upon the signature of ej.Lher one as a signature
for himself or herself and as agent for his or her spouse and (b) for an
applicant providing proof that he or she is a handicapped or disabled person
as defined in secLion 18-1738, applicati.ons llay be accepted upon the signature
of the applicantrs parenL, Iegal guardian, foster parent. or agent,

( 7) In all cases of lransfers of motor vehicles, conmercial
trailers, seniLrailers, or cabin Lrailers, the application for a certificate
of Litle shau be filed wiLhin Lhirty days after the delivery of such vehicle
or trailer. A licensed dealer need not apply for certificates of title for
noLor vehicles, comercial Lrailers, semitrailers, or cabin trailers in sLock
or acquired for sLock purposes, but upon transfer of such vehicle or traj-ler
in stock or acquired for sLock purposes, the licensed dealer shalL give Lhe
Lransferee a reassignmenL of the certificate of title on such vehicle or
traiter or an assignDent of a nanufacturerrs or inporLerrs certificate. If
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all reassigrunents on Lhe cerLificate of tiLle have been used, Lhe licensealdearer shall obLain tilre in his or her name prior to any subsequenL Lransfer.(8) An application for a certj.iicaLe of -Lit.1e ;hall inctude astaLement thaL an idenLificaLion inspecLi.on has been conducLed on Lhe vehicreunless (a) the ti!1e soughL is a safvage cerLificaLe of Litle as alefineal i.nsecLion 50-129 or a nontransferabre cerLificaLe of title provided for insecLion 60- 131 , (b) the surrendered orrnership documenl is a NebraskacerLificaLe of Litre, a nanufacLurer's sLaLement of origin, an i.mporterrsstaLement of origin, a uniLed sLat.es covernment cerLifiaaLe of Rereise of amotor vehicle, or a nonLransferable cerLificate of LiLle i.ssueil under section60-131, (c) the apprication for a certificate of LiLre conlai.ns a statementLhaL such vehicle is Lo be regisLered under secrion 60-305.09, (d) the vehicreis a cabin Lrailer, (e) the title sought is Lhe first tiLte ior a noLorvehicle sold direcLly by Lhe manufacLurer of Lhe moLor vehicle to a licenseddealer franchj-sed by Lhe manufacturer, or (f) Lhe vehlcle was sold aL anaucLion _authorized by Lhe manufacLurer and purchased by a ricensed dealerfranchised by Lhe manufacLurer of the moLor vehi.tre. The DlpartrnenL of Motorvehicles shalr prescribe a form Lo be executed by a dealer and submiLted wiLhan appricati-on for a cerLificate of LiLre for vehicres exempt from inspecLionpursuant to subdivision (8)(e) or (f) of this section, which form sharrclearly idenLify the vehicle and sLate under penarLy of law LhaL the vehicleis exempL from inspecLion. The sLaLenent Lhat an identificalion inEpectionhas been conducLed sharl-be furnished by the county sherlff of any county orby any oLher horder of a current cerLificaLe of Lraining issuei pursuaiL LosecLion 60-121 and sharl be in a format as deternined by the departirenL. Thecounty clerk shall accept a certificate of inspectj.on. ipproved by theSuperinLendent of Law Enforcement and public Safety, from an Liflcer of a
:t1!" police agency of anoLher sLaLe. For iach inspecLion a fee of Lendollars shall be paid to Lhe county treasurer. AII such fees shall becredited_ to the counLy sheriffrs vehicre inspecLion account within the counLygeneral fund. The idenLification lnspection iequired by lhis subsecti.on sharrinclude exaninaLion and notaLion of the curienL odometer reading and aconparison of Lhe vehicLe ldenli"ficaLion number $iLh the number list;d on theownership records, except LhaL if a lien is registered againsL a vehicle andrecorded on Lhe vehi.clers ownership records, Lhe county-clerk shall provide acopy of the ownership records for use in nak!"ng such -omparison. If. suchnunbers are not idenLicar or if lhere is reason to beriev; further inspecLionis necessary, lhe person performing the inspeclion shall make a iurtherinspection of the vehicle which may include, but shall noL be lj.mj.Leal to,exaninaLion of other identifying numbers placed on the vehicle by thenanufacLurer and an inquiry inLo the numbering sysLen used by Lhe-staLeissuing such ownership records to deLermine ownership -of a vehiile. TheidenLificatlon i.nspecLion sharl arso include a staLemenL thaL the vehicleidentificaLion number has been checked for entry in Lhe National CrimernfornaLion center and the Nebraska crime rnforniLi.on servi-ce. If there i.scause to believe thaL odometer fraud exists/ wriLten noti.fication sharr begiven Lo the office of the ALtorney General If after such inspection Lhesheriff or his or her designee deLermines that the vehicle is noL Lhe vehi.cle
described by Lhe ownership records, no staLenenL sha1l be issued. In Lhe caseof an assenbled vehicle such inspection shall include, but noL be limiLed to,an exarninalion of Lhe records showing Lhe daLe of receipL and source of eachmajor conponenL parL as defined in secLion 60-260L,(9) If a county board consolidaLes servj-ces under the office of a
designaLed counLy official oLher Lhan the county cLerk pursuant to secLion
23- L86 t

(a) Applications under subsections (2) and (3) of Lhis section sha1lbe submiLLed Lo Lhe designated counLy official,(b) The designaLed county official shall perform Lhe duties imposed
on Lhe county clerk under subseclions (2) and (5) of this section;(c) The designaled counLy official nay accepL certificaLes ofinspection under the conditions described in subsection le; of tnis secLion;
and

(d) The designated county official sha1l act as office of record fortitle documenLs, applj.cations, odomeLer staeemenLs, cerLificates ofinspections, and lien and cancellaLion of lien noLations.
Sec. 8. Section 60-115, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is

amended to read:
60-115. (1) The county clerks or Lhe DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehiclesshall charge a fee of ten dollars for each replacement or dupLicaLe copy of acerLificate of Litle, and the duplicaLe copy issued shall show only Lhoseunreleased liens of record, A fee of four dollars shall be chaiged forrefillng a certificaLe of LiLle pursuanL to secLi.on 50-107.01. The feei sha]I
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be reLained by the county or Lhe departnenL.
(2) In addiLi.on Lo Lhe fees prescrj.bed in subsection (1) of this

section, Lhe counly clerks or the department shall charge a fee of six dollars
for each cerLificate of title and a fee of Lhree dollars for each noEaLion of
any lien on a cerLificaLe of title, The county clerks shall retain for the
county three dollars and Lwenty-five cents of Lhe six dollars charged for each
cerLificate of tiLle and Lwo dollars for each notation of l1en. Two dollars
charged for the certificaLe of title and Lhe renaining one dollar charged for
noLatj.on of any lien on a cerLifj.caLe of tiLle shall be remitLed to Lhe State
Treasurer for crediL to the General Eund. Twenty cents of the fee for a
cerLifi.caLe of LiLIe shall be remitLed Lo Lhe staLe Treasurer for crediL to a
fund to be adninistered by the consuner Protection Division of the Attorney
ceneralrs office aL Lhe direcLion of the ALtorney GeneraL for the purposes of
the invesLigation and prosecuLion of (a) odometer and motor vehicle fraud and
(b) moLor vehicLe licensj.ng violaLj.ons, which nay be referred by lhe Nebraska
Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board. Forty-five cents of the fee charged
for Lhe certificaLe of Litle sha}l be reni.Lted to the SLate Treasurer for
crediL to Lhe Nebraska sLate Patrol cash Fund, The remaining ten cents of Lhe
fee charged for Lhe cerLificaLe of tlue shall be remilLed Lo Lhe State
Treasurer for crediL to the Nebraska MoLor Vehicle IndusLry Licensing Fund for
Lhe purpose of conducLing preliminary investlgatlons of noLor vehicle
licensing violations relaLing Lo odomeLer and notor vehi.cle fraud.

(3) In addition Lo the fees prescribed in subsections (1) and (2) of
this section, the counLy clerks or the deparLment sha]1 charge a fee of four
doll.ars for each cerLificaLe of citle, each replacenent or dupllcate copy of a
certificate of tiLle, each refiling of a certificaLe of title, and each
notaLion of lien on a certificate of title. The counly clerks or the
deparLmenL shall remit the fee charged under Lhis subsection to the State
Treasurer for credit Lo the Departnent of MoLor Vehlcles cash Eund.

<4) The county clerks shall renit all funds due the Slate Treasurer
under seclions 60-102 Lo 60-117 nonLhly and not laLer than Lhe fifth day of
the ronth following collection. The county clerks shall remit fees not due
the state of Nebraska to Lheir respective counLy treasurers who shall crediL
the fees to the comty general fund, AII fees not otherwise provided for in
this section received by Lhe departnenL pursuanL Lo Lhis secLion shall be
deposited in the itntserst*tse Reqi*Er&ts+on eeer*giffs MoLor Carrier Division
Cash Eund.

(5) If a counLy board consolidates services under the office of a
designated county official oLher than Lhe counLy clerk pursuant to section
23-186, the designated county official shall charge, retain, and remit Lhe
fees prescribed in Lhis secLion.

Sec. 9. Section 60-305.09, Revised StaLuLes supplenenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

60-305.09. (f) Any owner engaged in operating a fleets of
apporLionable vehicles in this sLate in lnterstate conmerce may, in lleu of
regisLrati.on of such vehicles under the general provisions of sections 60-301
to 60-344, reglster and license such fleec for operation j-n this state by
filing a sworn sLatenent and Lhe applicaLion required by secLion 60-305'16
with Lhe Division of t'loLor Carrier Services of Lhe Department of Motor
Vehicles. The sLatement shall be in such forn and contain such informati.on as
the depcrtfient dj,vision requires, declaring the total mileage operated by such
vehicleE in all states and in Lhis state during Lhe preceding year and
describlng and identifying each such vehicle to be operaLed in this staLe
during the enEuing license year. Upon recej,pL of such sLatenent and
applicatlon, the @ divisj.on shall determj.ne the total fee paymenL
which shalt be egual Lo the amounL of fees due pursuanL to secLion 60-305.15
and Lhe anount obtained by applying Lhe proport.lon of in-sLaLe fleet miles to
total fleeL nile6, as reporLed in such staLes, Lo a fee of Lhirty-tHo dollars
per ton based upon gross vehicle weight of Lhe enpty weights of a truck or
truck-Lractor and the empty lreighLs of any trailer, semitrailer, or
combinati.on thereof with which lt i.s Lo be operated in combinalion at any one
time, plus the weighc of Lhe maxj,nun load to be carried thereon at any one
tine, and shall notj.fy Lhe applicant of the anoun! of paynent required to be
made. tlileage operated in noncontracting reciprocity staLes by vehicles based
in Nebraska sha1l be applied to the portion of Lhe fornula for delermining the
Nebraska in-state fleet Diles.

Te[porary auLhority which permits the operaLion of a fleet or an
addiLion Lo a fleeL in this state while Lhe application is being processed nay
be issued upon applicaLion to Lhe d.p*reilet* division if necessary to complete
processing of the applicaLion.

Upon completion of such processing and receip! of the appropriate
fees, the &pa*mtt divj.sion shall issue to the applicant a sufficienL nunber
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of distj-nctive registraLion cerLificaLes and such other evidence of
registration for display on Lhe vehicle a6 the dcpar€ffits division delernines
appropriaLe for each of Lhe vehicles of his or her fleet, identifylng iL as a
parL of an inLerstate fleeL proporLionaLely registered. AI1 fee6 received as
provided in thls sectlon shall be remiLled to Lhe StaLe Treasurer for credj-L
to Lhe InternaLional RegisLraLion Plan DisLributive Fund, which fund j.s hereby
created. such fund shall be disbursed Lo carry ouL the provisions of Lhe
InLernational RegisEraLion PIan. Any noney in the fud available for
investment shall be invesLed by Lhe staLe invesLment offj.cer pursuant to Lhe
Nebraska Capital E$pansion AcL and the Nebraska StaLe Eunds InvestmenL Act,

The vehj.cles so regj.slered shall be exenpt fron all further
regisLration and license fees under sections 50-301 to 60-344 for novemenL or
operaLion in the SLate of Nebraska except as provided In secLion 60-305.16.
The proporLional regisLraLion and licensing provision of this secLj,on shall
apply to vehicles added to such fleeLs and operated in this staLe during the
license year excepL wiLh regard to permanent licen6e plates issued under
section 60-305.15.

The righL of applicants to proportional registration under this
secLion shall be subject to the terms and condiLions of any reciprocity
agreemenL, conLracL, or consent nade by Lhe depEtnen€ diviEion.

when a nonresident fleeL owner has regisLered his or her vehicles on
an apportionment basis, his or her vehicles shall be considered as fully
regisLered for boLh inierstate and intrasLate comnerce when the slaLe of base
registration for such fleet accords the sane consideration for fleets with a
base regj.straLion in Nebraska. Each vehicle of a fleet regisLered by a
resident of Nebraska on an apportionnent baais shall be considered as fully
registered for both lnLerstaLe and intrasLate commerce,

(2) Mileage proporLions for intorsLate fleets noL oPerated in this
staLe during Lhe preceding year shal1 be determined by the deptrtlneft+ dlvision
upon the sworn applicaLion of Lhe applicanL on forns to be suPplied by Lhe
@frent division which shall show the operallons of the preceding year in
other staLes and estinaLed operaLions in Nebraska or, if no oPeration6 were
conducted the previous year, a fuII statement. of the proposed method of
operatj.on.

(3) Any owner complying wiLh and belng granLed proPorLional
registration shall preserve Lhe records on which Lhe applicaLion is nade for a
period of Lhree years following Lhe currenL regislration year. Upon request
of Lhe d€pa?€ilatts division, Lhe owner shall make such records available to Lhe
&part*crE division aL iLs office for audiL as to accuracy of compuLation and
paymenLs or pay the co6tB of an audit at the home office of Ehe owner by a
duly appoinLed represenLatj-ve of Lhe deptrtilent divisj-on if Lhe offj.ce where
Lhe records are mainLained is not trithin the SLaLe of Nebraska. The
dEipartfteftE division may enter into agreenents wlth agencies of other sLates
administering moLor vehicle registration laws for joint audits of any such
owner. All paymenLs received to cover the costs of an audi.t shall be renitLed
by Lhe departrcnt division to the staLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe +n+eF€atse
Rcg+stilE+ofi €eerGeiorts Motor carrier Divisj.on cash Eund. No deficiency shall
be assessed and no clalm for crediL shal} be allowed for any license
regisiration year for which records on which the application was made are no
longer requi.red Lo be mainLained.

(4) If Lhe d€prtrcrr€ division claims Lhat a greater amounL of fee
is due under Lhis secLion than was paid, the depar+# division shal1 noLify
Lhe owner of the addiLional anounL claimed Lo be due. The ol,ner may accepL
such clain and pay Lhe amount due, or he or she maY disPutc Lhe cLaim and
submj-t to Lhe deptrtftefrg division any informaLion which he or she may have in
support of his or her posit.ion' If Lhe dispuLe cannoL otherwise be resolved
witirin ttre dee.ftfteng division, the enLj.re natter shall be submiLted to the
Director of MoLor Vehi.cles for his or her final departnental deterninaLion
Lhereof. The direclor shall incorporate his or her deLernj.naLion into a
wriLLen order. Such order may be aPpealed Lo the district court in the nanner
provided in secLion 60-4,105, except LhaL the bond shall be filed nilh Lhe
tlerk of Lhe dj.strict court and shall be a surety bond or a cash bond equal to
lhe amounL clained Lo be due plus Lt,,o hundred dolLars as security for cosis
thaL mighL be assessed againiu the owner' A cerLified coPy of the-directorrs
order shill be filed in lieu of a Lranscripl. upon expiraLion of the Line for
perfecLing an appeal if no appeal is laken or uPon fi.nal- - judicial
deLermlna[,ion if an appeat is Laken. Lhe 4ep&rtilefrt divlsion shall deny Lhe
owner Lhe righL Lo furLher regisLration for a f1eeL license until Lhe amount
finally detirmined Lo be due, LogeLher with any cosLs assessed against Lhe
owner, has been Paid.(5) Every appl
secLion 60-305.I6 shall

.icanL who licenses any vehicles under Lhis secLion and
have his or her registraLion cerLificaLes issued only
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afLer all fees under such secLlons are paid and, if applicable, Proof has been
furnished of payment, in the form Prescribed by the direcLor as direcLed by
the United Stales secrelary of the Treasury, of the federal heavy vehicle use
tax imposed by the Internal Revenue code, 26 U.s.c. 4481.

(6) In the evenL of Lhe transfer of ownership of any registered
motor vehicle or in the case of loss of possession because of fire or LhefL or
because the motor vehj.cte was wrecked, junked, or dismantled, j-Ls registration
sha]1 expire, except LhaL if Lhe regisLered owner aPPIies Lo Lhe dePcrtmt
division after such Lransfer or loss of possession and accompanies Lhe
applj.caLion with the fee of one dollar and fifty cenLs, he or she maY have
aiiigned Lo anoEher molor vehj.cle the regislraLion identj,fication of the moLor
vehicle 60 transferred or lost. If the assigned notor vehicle has a greater
qraE. we1qhL than the transferred or fost moLor vehicle, Lhe owner of the
isslgned -motor vehlcte shall actdlLlonally pay only thc regl3LraLlon lee for
the increased gross weighL for the remaining months of the regislraLion year
based on Lhe factors deternined by the dtpar+fient division in the original
fleeL application.

(7) whenever a Nebraska-based fleet owner files an application wiLh
Lhe alepartsrent division to delete a regj.sLered notor vehicle from a fleet of
regisLeied notor vehj.cles because of (a) the transfer of ownershiP or (b) the
loss of possession due to fire or LhefL or because the moLor vehicle was
wrecked, junked, or dismantled, the registered owner nay, by returning the
regisLration certj,ficate or certificaLes and such other evidence of
regisLration used by the @ diyi^gj-o! or, 1f such certificate or
certificaLes or such other evidence of registraLion is unavailable, then by
makj.ng an af f idaviL to Lhe alcpartsffit diyLElg! of such transf er or loss,
receive a refund of the registration fee based upon the number of unexPired
months renaining in the registration year. No refund shall be allowed for any
fees pai.d under section 60-305.15. When such motor vehicle is transferred or
lost rilthin the same month as acquired, no refund shall be allowed for such
nonth. Such refund nay be in the form of a crediL againsL any regi.stration
fees Lhat have been incurred or are, at the Lime of the refund, being j.ncurred
by the registered motor vehicfe owner.

(8) Whenever a Nebraska-based fleet owner files an aPPlicaLion $rith
the d€ptrtftcrts dilai-gigE to delete a registered notor vehicle fron a fleet of
registered notor vehicles because the vehicle is disabled and has been renoved
from service, the regisLered oviner nay, by returning Lhe registration
certificate or certificates and such other evidence of reqistration used by
Lhe dcp&r€ilent division or, in Lhe case of Lhe unavailability of such
certificate or certificates or such other evidence of registraLion, then by
making an affidaviL to the d€partfrett division of such dlsablemenL and removal
from service, receive a credit for that Portion of the regi6tration fee
deposiLed in the Highway TrusL Fud based upon the nunber of unexPired months
remaining in the registratj.on year. No crediL 6ha11 be allowed for any fees
paid under section 60-305.15. when such notor vehicLe is removed from service
wiLhin the sane month in which it was registered, no credit shall be allowed
for such nonth. Such credlt may be appli-ed against regj.stration fees for new
or replacenent vehicles j.ncuned Hithin one year afLer cancellation of
registration of the motor vehicle for which the credit was allowed. vihen any
such vehicle is reregistered within the sane regisLration year in which its
registraLion has been canceled, the fee sltalL be that portion of the
registration fee provided to be deposited in the Hj.ghltay Trust Eund for the
renainder of the registraLion Year.(9) In case of addiLion to the regisLered fleet during the
registration year, the owner engaged j.n operatj.ng the fleeL shall pay the
proportionate registration fee fron the date of Lhe aPPlication for the
remaining balance of the registraLlon year, The fee for any permanent license
plaLe issued for such addition pursuant to section 60-305.15 shall. be the fu1l
iee required by such secLion. regardless of the nunber of months ret0ainlng in
the license year,

(f0) In lieu of regislraLion under subsecLions (1) through (9) of
thi6 section, the Litle holder of record nay aPPIy to the alePEtreEt division
for special registratj,on, Lo be known as an unladen-vreight registration, for
any commercial vehicle or combinaLion of vehicles. Such regisLration shall be
valid only for a period of thirty days and shall give no authority to operate
the vehicle excepL when enpLy. The fee for such registration shall be terenty
dollars for each vehicLe, which fee shall be remitLed to Lhe State Treasurer
for crediL to the Highway Trust Eund. The issuance of such permiLs shall be
governed by subsection (1) of sectj.on 60-305.03.

(11) In lieu of registration uder subsccLions (1) through (9) of
this secLion, a Lrip pernit for any nonresidenL truck, truck-tractor, bus, or
truck or Lruck-LracLor conbination shall be purchascd. Such pernit shall be
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val1d for (a) a slngle trip across or through Nebraska and (b) noL longer than
seventy-Lwo hours, The fee for such permi.L shall be LwenLy-fj.ve dolLars for
each vehicl,e or combinaLion of vehicles, Such perniL shaLl be available at
weighing sLations operaLed by the carrier enforcement division and at varj.ous
vendor sLaLions as determined appropriaLe by the carrier enforcemenL division.
The carrier enforcemenL division shall acl as an agenL for Lhe d€prrtfrent
Division of tloLor carrj-er servlces in collecting such fees and shall remit all
such fees collecLed Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe Highway Cash
Fund. Trip permj"ts shall be obtained aL the first available }ocation whether
thaL is a weighinq station or a vendor sLation. The vendor sLations shall be
enLiLled Lo collecL and reLain an additional fee of Len percent of Lhe fee
collecLed pursuanL to this subsection as reimbursement for Lhe clerical work
of issuing the permiLs.

Sec. 10. Sectj.on 60-305.11, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readl

60-305.11. whenever a noLor vehicle is regisLered by Lhe owner
under secLion 50-302; and Lhe personal properLy Laxes imposed ln section
77-1240.07 have been paid on Lhat moLor vehicle for the regisLration period/
and Lhen Lhe moLor vehicle is regisLered under €he p?ort+#ioi9 ef secLion
50-305.09, Lhe gepartftent ef lG€r \;Hes Division of I'lotor Carrier
services, upon applicaLion of Lhe owner of the moLor vehicle on forms
prescribed by Lhe depar+nerts division, shall certi.fy Lhat Lhe notor vehicle is
regisLered under €he prolri€'i€tts ef section 50-305.09; and LhaL Lhe owner as
enliLled to receive Lhe refunds of Lhe unused regisLraLion fees and personal
properLy taxes for Lhe balance of the regisLraLion period as prescribed in Lhe
nanner set forth in sections 50-315 and 77-L240.03.

sec, 11. SecLion 60-305.12, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

60-305,12. All comnercj.al trucks and Lruck-tractors, which are
registered under t+re pre|t+s+ffi of secLion 60-305,09 when such vehicles are a
parL of a Nebraska-based fleeL and section 60-331 when such vehicLes are
Iicensed for LwenLy Lhousand pounds gross vehicle weighL or more, shall have
pernanenLly affixed Lo the sides of such Lrucks and truck-Lractors Lhe
registered ovrnerrs nane, or if such Lruck or Lruck-LracLor j.s renLed or leased
Lhe renLer or lesseers name, and Lhe ciLy and sEaLe ln vrhich such owner,
renLer, or lessee resides. lhe gepErtilerts ef lfo€d l!:ehjf}6 Division of Motor
Carrier Services shalL adop! and pronulgaLe rules and regulations to carry out
Lhis secLion.

Sec. 12, secLion 60-305.14, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1995. is
amended to read:

60-305,14, There is hereby creaLed Lhe i#agc Req'ist"aE*en
eeer&+iffi Motor Carrier Division Cash Fund, Such fund shall be used by the
Division of lloLor CaEier Services of Lhe Departnent of MoLor Vehicles to
carry out d+ opeffits.iffi p#srcfrt €o the adit'irt'i*tffitsiff 6f gi++fng afld
r€gi*+#ing neHes ilt iittser9g&tse egfireH the operaLions of Lhe division
includino the admj.nistraLion of Litling and regisLerino vehicles in intersLate
comnerce and iLs duLies pursuant lo section 66-1415. Anv nonev in Lhe
InterstaLe Registration Oporations Cash Eund on the operaLive date of Lhis
secLion shall be transferred to Lhe t'rotor Carrler Divislon Cash Eund on such
date. Any money in the fund available for invesLrnenL shall be invested by the
stale lnvesLmenL officer pursuanL to Lhe Nebrasha Capital Expansion AcL and
the Nebraska State Eunds InveBLment Act.

Sec, 13. SecLlon 60-305.15, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

60-305.15. (1) As registraLion fees are received by the Division of
MoLor carrier Services of the Departnent of t'lotor Vehicles pursuant Lo section
60-305.09, the departsren+ division shall transmj.L Lhe fees to Lhe State
Treasurer, less a collection fee of Lhree percent of thirLy Percent of the
regisLraLion fees collecLed. The collection fee sha1l be deposited into the
Tax commissioner Revolving Fund. The sLaLe Treasurer shall dePosit the
remainder of the LhirLy percenL of the fees collected in Ehe l,loLor Vehicle Tax
Eund and the remaining seventy percent of the fees collected in the Highway
Trust Fund.

(2) on or before Lhe lasL day of each quarLer of the calendar year,
the staLe Treasurer shall distribuLe all funds in the MoLor Vehicle Tax Fund
Lo Lhe counLy Lreasurer of each counLy in the sahe ProPortion as Lhe nunber of
original motor vehicle regisLraLions in each county bears to Lhe Lotal of aII
original registraLions wiLhin the staLe in ttre regisLration year immediaLely
Preceding, (3) Upon receipt of moLor vehicle tax funds fron the SLate
Treasurer, the county treasurer shall disLribuLe such funds Lo taxing agencies
within Lhe counLy in Lhc sane proportion thaL the levy of each such Laxing
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agency bears to Lhe toLal of such levi.es of all taxing agencies in the county.(4) In the evenL any Laxing district has becn amexed/ nergcd/dissolved- or in any way absorbed into anoLher taxing distrj.cL anyapportionment of notor vehicle Lax funds to which such Laxing districL would
have been entiLled shall be apporLioned to the successor taxing districL which
has assumed the functions of the annexed, merged, dissolved, or absorbed
taxing dlsLrict.

(5) on or before l,larch I of each year, Lhe DeparLnent of Motor
Vehicles sha}l furnish to the State Treasurer a tabulation showing the total
number of original moLor vehicLe regisLrations in each county for the
immediaLely preceding calendar year, which shaIl be the basis for conpuLingLhe di.stribution of motor vehicle tax funds as provided in subsection (2) ofLhis section.

Sec. 14, Section 60-305.15, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:
60-305.16. (1) Upon applicaLion and payment of the fees required

pursuant to Lhis secLion and secLion 60-305,09, the Division of Motor Carrj.er
Services of the DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles shall is6ue to the owner of any
fleet of apporLionable comnercial vehi.cJ.es iliLh a base registratj,on in
Nebraska a permanent license plate for each trailer and senitraj-ter in Lhe
fleeL. The application shall be acconpanied by a fee of six dollars per
traiLer or senitrailer. The application 6ha11 be on a form developed by Lhe
d€partrient division.

(2) Any plate issued pursuanL to this section shall remain affixed
Lo Lhe trailer or semitrailer as long as Lhe trailer or senitrailer is
registered pursuant to section 60-305.09 by the owner naking Lhe original
application pursuanL to subsection (1) of this section. Upon transfer of
ownership of the lrailer or semiLrailer or Lransfer of ownership of the fl,eeLor at any tine the trailer or semlLrailer is no longer registered pursuanL to
section 50-305.09, the plate shall cease to be active.

(3) Ihe renewal fee for each permanent pLate shall be two dollars
and shall be assessed and collecLed in each license year after the year in
which Lhe permanenL plates are iniLiaUy issued aL the Lime all oLher renewalfees are collected pursuant Eo EecLion 50-305.09 unless a trailer or
seniLrailer has been deleted from the fleet registration.

( )(a) If a pernanent plate is lost or destroyed, the ovrner shall
submit an affidaviL to thaL effect to the dapertretrt dj,vision pri.or to any
deletion of the trailer or semitrailer from the fleet registraLion. If the
trailer or semitrailer is not deleted fron the fleet reglsLration, a
replacemenL permanent plate may be issued upon application and paynen! of afee of six dollars per traj-Ier or semiLrailer, The applicaLion for a
replacernenL pernanent plate shalL be on a forn developed by the d.partsrrcne
division.

(b) If the regiaLraLion cerlificaLe for any fleeL vehicle is lost or
sLolen, Lhe d€partftettt 4!!3Eign shall collect a fee of one dollar for
replacenent of such cerLificate.

(5) If a traj.Ler or senitrailer for which a permanenL plaLe has been
issued pursuant to this section is deleLed fron the fleet registraLion due Lo
Ioss of possession by the regisLrant. the plaLe shall be returned Lo lhe
d€parttictrt divis ion.

(5) The regisLranL shall be ]iable for the full amounL of the
registration fee due for any trailer or semitrailer not deleted fron the fleet
registration renewaL.

(7) All fees collected pursuant to Lhis section shall be remitLed Lo
the State Treasurer for credit to the HighHay Cash Eund.

Sec. 15. SecLion 60-1303, Revised Statutes Supplement, L994, is
amended Lo read:

50-1303. (1) The Nebraska SLat. Patrol j.s hereby designated as the
agency Lo operaLe the weighi.ng staLions and porLable scales and to perform
caffier enforcenent duties,

(2) ?he employees within Lhe Nebraska SLate palro1 designated to
operaLe Lhe weighing sLaLions and portable scales and to perform carrier
enforcement dutj,eE shall be knovrn as carrier enforcement offj,cers and, as a
separate group within Lhe Nebraska SLate Patrol, shall be known as the carrier
enforcement division.

(3) A1I carrier enforcement officers shall be bonded under the
blanket surety bond required by section 11-201. Preniums on Lhe bond shall bepaid fron the money appropri.ated for the construction, maint.enance, and
operaLion of the slate weighihg sLations.

(4) All carrier enforcenent officers retire[enL annuitj.es 6hall be
provided by the SLaLe pnployees Retirement System of the SLate of Nebraska.carrj.er enforcenent officers shall noL receive any expense allowance as
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provided for by secLj.on 8L-2002.
(5) The Nebraska SLaLe PaLrol and Lhe DeparLnenL of Roads shall have

the duty, power, and authority to contracL ni.Lh one another for the operation
of weighing sLations and portable scales and the performance of carrier
enforcement. dutles. Pursuants Lo such conLracL, command of Lhe personnel
involved in such carrier enforcenent operationE shall be with Lhe Nebraska
SLaLe PaLrol. The DeparLnent of Roads may use any funds at its disposal for
its financing of such carrier enforcemenL activiLy in accordance wiLh such
contract as long as such funds are used only to finance those actj.vities
direcLly involved wiLh Lhe duLies specified in sections 60-1301 to 50-1309.

(6) The Nebraska SLate PaLroI may adopL, promulgate, and enforce
rules and regulalions consisLent wj-Lh sLatuLory provisions relaLed to carrier
enforcenent necessary for (a) the collectlon of fees, as outu-ned in sections
50-305.03 and 66-492 and Lhe iEri€Htr€e fHfii eerrnl-air Ba.}e Atsate Fu€+ ifer.
eoilpaet International EueI Tax Agreement Act, (b) the lnspecLj.on of licenses
and pennits required under the noLor fuel laws. and (c) weighing and
lnspectlon of buses, moLor Lrucks, Lruck-tractors, semi.trailers, trai.lers, and
Lowed vehicleg.

(7) There is hereby creaLed Lhe Carrier EnforcenenL Cash Fund whichshall be used for the operaLion of the carrier enforcemenL division. Any
money 1n the CaEier Enforcement Cash Eund avaiLable for invesLnent sha]I be
invesLed by Lh6 staLe investment officer purBuant to the Nebraska Capital
Expanslon AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds Investment Act.

Sec. 16. SecLion 50-1306, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to readl

60-1306, fhe carrier enforcenent officers shall have the power (1)
of peace officers solely for the purpose of enforcing the laws relating to the
trip permits provided for in secLion 66-492 and Lhe ;ffiet* tloteri g6rl"i-ers
Basc eEree Fu€+ iP# gffipeet InternaLional Fuel Tax Agreenent Act and the laws
relating to Lhe size, weight, load, and registraLion of buses, noLor trucks,
truck-tractors, semiLraj.lers, Erailers, and Lowed vehj.cles, (2) t{hen in
uniform, to require Lhe driver Lhereof Lo stop and exhibiL his or her
operaLorrs llcense and registratlon lssued for the vehicle and submiL to an
inspection of such vehicle, Lhe plates, Lhe regisLraLi.on thereon/ and Licenses
and permiLs required under the moLor fuel laws. (3) to make arrests upon vievr
and without warranL for any vi.olaLlon cont0itted in their presence of the
provisions of Lhe MoLor Vehlcle Operatorrs Llcense AcL or of any other 1aw
regulaLing the operation of vehicles or Lhe use of Lhe highways while in the
perfornance of Lheir duLies referred to in subdlvislons (1) and (2) of this
section and of sections 60-305,12, 50-1308, 50-1309, and 75-353 to 75-368, (4)
to nake arresLs upon view and wiLhouL viarrant for any violation comnitted in
Lheir presence which is a misdemeanor or felony under lhe taws of this state
while 1n the perfornance of Lheir duLj.es referred to in subdivisions (1) and
(2) of this section and of secLions 60-305.12,60-1308, 60-1309, and 75-363 to
75-358, and (5) Lo make arrests on warranL for any violation which is a
nisdemeanor or felony under Lhe laws of this staLe while in the perfornance of
thej.r duties referred to in subdivj.sions (l) and (2) of Lhis section and of
sections 60-305,12, 60-1308, 50-1309, and 75-363 to 75-368.

Any funds used to arm carrier enforce[ent officers shall be paid
sole1y fron Lhe Carrier Enforcemenl cash Fund. The amount of funds shall be
deternined by Lhe SuperinLendenL of Lari Enforcenent and Public SafeLy.

sec. 17. SecLion 66-49L, Revised sLatuLes supplement, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

66-49L. No person shall bring into this staLe in Lhe fuel supply
tanks of a qualified moLor vehj.cle or in any oLher container, regardless of
whether or noL Lhe supply Lanks are connected Lo Lhe moLor of Lhe vehicle. any
motor vehicle fuel, diesel fuel, or conpressed fuel Lo be used in Lhe
operation of Lhe vehicle in this sLate unJ-ess he or she has purchased a triP
pernit pursuanL to subsection (4) of secLion 66-492 or paid or made
arrangenenLs in advance wlLh Lhe deparLnenL for paynenL of Nebraska notor
vehicle fueL taxes, diesel fuel taxes, or compressed fuel Laxes on the
gallonage consumed in operaLing Lhe vehicle in this sLate.

Any person who brings inLo this state in Lhe fuel supply Lanks of a
qualified motor vehicle noLor vehicle fuel, diesel fuel, or compressed fuel in
vioLation of this seclion or Lhe +fttestrbe tlo+d efi.* Bffi Stsatsc F{c+ iP*
eoilp*et InLernational FueI Tax AgreemenL AcL shall be subjecL to an
administraLive penalLy of one hundred dollars for each violatj"on to be
assessed and collecLed by Lhe departmenL or another staLe agency which may be
conLracLed with Lo acL as Lhe deparLmenL's agent for such purpose. All such
penalties collected shall be reniLLed Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe
Highway Cash Fund.

sec. 18. secLion 66-4,f14, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, i.s
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amended to read:
56-4,LL4, MoLor vehicle fuel in the supply tank of any qualified

motor vehicle as defined i-n section 56-490 i{hich is regularly connected with
the carburetor of Lhe engine of any such vehicle and which is broughL inLo
Lhis sLate shall be liable for the paymenL of the tax imposed by Lhis sLate
upon motor vehicle fuel under secLions 66-489 and 55-4,105 except when a trip
permiL is used as provided in subsecLion <4) of section 65-492 or the
iffi€ lHtr effiiffi B*re $Eetse Fn€+ +# eofrpaet Inlernational Fuel Tax
AglleEeqE AcL.

Sec. 19. Section 66-712, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

66-712. Eor purposes of chapter 66, arLicles 4, 5, afid 6, and 14.
and sections 66-7L2 Lo 66-737 t

(l) DepartmenL rh*]+ fte&n legEg Lhe Motor EueI Tax Enforcement and
CollecLion Dlvision of Lhe Department of Revenue. except Lhat for purposes of
enforcement of Chapter 55, arLicle 14. deparLment means Lhe Dj.vision of Motor
Carrier Services of the DeparLment of Motor Vehiclesi

(2) Motor fuel s,h€J+ ftean E"gelg any fuel defined as motor vehicle
fuel in secLion 66-4A2, any fuel defined as diesel fue] j.n secLion 55-654, and
any fuel defined as compressed fuel in section 66-6,100;

(3) Motor fuel laws shal+ ftean means the provislons of chapLer 66,
articles 4. 5, and 5 and secLions 66-7L2 Lo 65-737. excepL that for pu
of enforcement of ChapLer 66. arLicle 14. noLor fuel laws means the provisions
of ChapLer 65- arLicle 14. and secLions 65-712 to 56-737, and

(4) Person sltal+ ffi !!c-a-nc any individual, firm, partnershj-p,
Iimited liability company, conpany, agency/ association/ corporation/ staLe/
county, municipality, or oLher poliLical subdj-vision. I{henever a fine,
imprisonment, or both are prescribed or imposed in sections 66-712 Lo 66-737,
the word person as applied to a partnership, a limj-ted liabiliLy company, or
an association slFI+ fieffi DeglE the partners or nembers thereof.

Sec. 20. Section 66-727, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to readr

66-727, (1) It shall be unlarvful for any person to:
(a) Knowingly import any moLor vehicle fuel or dj.esel fuel into the

sLaLe of Nebraska liiLhout remitting the fuII amount of tax itlposed by the
provisions of the motor fuel laws;

(b) Refuse or knowingly and intenLi.onalty fail to make and file any
return, reporL/ or staLemenL required by Lhe motor fuel laws in the manner or
within the tlme required,

(c) Knowingly and with inLenL to evade or to aid or abet any other
person in the evasion of the tax j.mposed by the motor fuel laws (i) make any
false or incomplete report/ return, or staLenent, (ii) conceal any naLeri.al
facL in any record, reporL, reLurn, or affj.davit provided for in the moLor
fuel laws, or (iii) improperly claim any exemption from tax inposed by Lhe
motor fuel larisi

(d) Knowingly conduct any activities requiring a license under the
provisions of the Petroleum Release Remedial Action AcL, Lhe Diesel Euel Tax
Act, the Compressed Fuel Tax Act/ and Chapter 66. arlicles 4, 5, an{ 7,
wiLhouL a license or after a license has been surrendered, suspended, or
canceled i (e) Knowingly conduct any activities requiring a license under the
+ngerseatse ttetsor earfi€rs Bre Stsetse H lEfir €onrpaf,€ InEernational FueI Tax
Aoreement AcL or any acLivities requiring a permit under Lhe provisions of the
motor fuel laws withouL such License or permit or after such License or permiL
has been surrendered/ suspended, or canceled;

(f) Knowingly assign or attempt to assign a license or permiL;
(S) Knowingly fail to keep and nainLain books and records required

by the motor fuel laws;
(h) Knowingly fail or refuse to pay a fuel tax when due;
(i) Knowingly make any false sLatement in connection with an

applicaLion for the refund of any money or tax;
(j) EaiI or refuse Lo produce for inspection any license or permiL

issued under the moLor fuel lawsi or
(k) Knoningly violate any of the notor fuel laws or any rule or

regulation under the motor fuel laws.
(2) Any person who violates subdj,vision (1)(b), (f), (h), or (k) of

this secLion shall be guilty of a class Melony. Failing to report or pay
taxes due shaLl constitute a separaLe offense for each reporting period.

(3) Any person who violates subdivision (1)(a). (c), (d), (g), or
(i) of this secLion shall he guilLy of a class IV felony if the amounL of lax
involved is less than five thousand dollars and a Class III felony if the
anounL of Lax is five thousand dollars or nore. Failing Lo report or pay
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divisions of Lhe
EnforcenenL and Col

Laxes due shall consLitute a separate offense for each reporting period.
- (!) .eny person who violales subdivision (1)(e) or (j) of thissecLion shall be guilLy of a separaLe Class IV misdemeanor' for eaih' aay of

operaLion.
Sec, 21. SecLion 66-738, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is

amended to readl
66-73E. The Motor Euel Tax EnforcemenL and Col1ecLion Divi-sion is

hereby creaLed lriLhin the DepartmenL of Revenue. The division shall be fundedby a separaLe appropriation program within Lhe department. Al1 provisions of
ChapLer 66, arLicles 4, 5, 6, and L2, ffid +4? and sections 66-712 Lo 66-737and Lhe provisions of ChapLer 3, arLicle l, and Chapter G6, article 15,perLaining Lo Lhe DeparLment of Revenue, Lhe Tax Conmissioner, or Lhe divisionshall be entireLy and separaLely underLaken and enforced by the dj.vision,excepL Lhat the division may uLilize services provided by oLher prograns ofthe Deparlment of Revenue in functional areas knorgn on July 1/ 1991, as Lhebudget subprograms designaLed revenue operations and adminisLration.
AppropriaLions for Lhe division LhaL are used Lo fund cosLs allocaLed for suchfunctional operaLions shal1 be expended by the division in an appropriaLe pro
raLa share and shall be subjecL Lo biennial audiL by Lhe Auditor of public
AccounLs, which audil shall be provj.ded to the budget division of theDepartment of AdminisLraLive Services and the tegislaLive Eiscal AnaIysL by
oct.ober 1 of each even-numbered year. Audit informaLion useful Lo other
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Lhe I'loLor Euel TaxDeparLnent of Revenue nay be shared by
Iecti.on Division with the oLher di.visions

Vehicles, bul audiLs cons as a functional operaLion for
Purpos
s Laff

es of this section
funded from Lhe separate appropriaLion program shall only be utilj.zed to

Except for staff performing in funcLional areas,

carry out the provisj.ons of such arLicles and sections. The auditors andfield invesLigaLors in Lhe +i.ii#is Motor EueI Tax Enforcement and CollecLion
Division shall be adequaLely Lrained for Lhe purposes of motor fuel tax
enforcemenL and collecLion. The Tax Comnissioner shal] hire for or assign to
Lhe division sufficient staff to carry out Lhe responsiblliLy of Lhe divlsionfor the enforcenenL of the motor fuel taws.

Funds appropriaLed Lo Lhe division may also be used Lo conLract withthe DeparLment of AgriculLure to aid in enforcing secLion 66-715, and. such
conLracLed funds shall only be used for such purpoEe. The amount of any
contracts enLered inLo pursuant to Lhis section shall be appropriaLed and
accounLed for j.n a separate budget subprogran of the division.

Eunds appropriated to lhe division may also be used Lo contract withthe Nebraska SLate PaLroI Lo aid in the issuance of moLor fuel detivery permit
humbers as provided i.n subsection (2) of secLion 66-503, and such contracted
funds shall only be used for such purpose. The amount of any contractsentered inLo pursuanL to this section shall be appropriaLed and accounLed forin a separate budgeL subprogram of the division.

Sec. 22. Section 66-L4Ol, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

66-1401. SecLions 66-1401 to 56-1415 and section 36 of this acL
shall be known and may be cj.Led as the +htsersgage flo+er gerri-ers B&se StsatscH +# €silpaee InternaLional Fuel Tax AoreenenL AcL.

Sec, 23. SecLion 66-1402, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

66-1402, IL is the purpose of the +*eerseatse [ffir eatriffi B&se
Stsree H +# €onpret InternaLional Euel Tax Agreement AcL to sinplify the
noLor fuel tax licensing, bonding, reporting, and reniLtance requirements
inposed on moLor carriers involved in intersLate commerce by auLhorizing Lhe
iFa}! fumi+s,i€rter direcLor Lo participaLe in cooperative fuel tax agreenents
vrith anoLher stale or states Lo permit the administraLion. collecLion, and
enforcemenL of each state's moLor fuel taxes by the base sLate.

Sec. 24. Section 66-L403, Revised SlaLutes SupplenenL, L994, is
amended to readl

55-1403. *s H.d in €he +ftberstabe $oter effii.ffi BH sEatse H
iPe}! e€lipeet For purposes of Lhe Inlernational Euel Tax Agreement AcL/ unless
Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires:

(f) AgreenenL shal+ ftean neans a cooperative fuel tax aqreemene
entered inLo under section 66-L404i

(2) Base sLate shal+ rean 4946 the state where (a) Lhe motor
vehicles are based for vehicle registraLion purposesi (b) Lhe operational
conLrol and operational records of the Iicensee's noLor vehicLes are
mainLained or can be made avaiLable, and (c) some mileage j-s accrued by noLor
vehicLes within the fleet;

(3) Director means Lhe Dj.recLor of MoLor Vehicles or his or her
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designee and includes Lhe Divlsion of MoLor Carrier Services of the Department
of Motor Vehi.clesr and

IjL) Licensee 'l'# ffi neans a person licensed pursuanL Lo Lhe
neLhods established in subdivision (2) of section 56-1406- ; ard

t+) +an e6il#i-s1ffi shat* in€iHe the lloeor Su€+ iFax Etteoreerttefit
and #ifr Eifi$i6 €f th€ Eepereilefi€ ef Re?ffi

Sec. 25. SecLion 66-7404, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

66-1404. The :Fffi effi+si€lrer director nay enLer into a cooperaLive
fuel tax agreement with another staLe or staLes which provides for the
adninlstration, collection/ and enforcenenL by Lhe base sLate of each staLers
moLor fuel taxes on molor fuel used by inLerstate moLor carriers. The
agreemenL Ehall not contain any provision which exenpLs any motor vehlcle,owner, or operaEor fron conp].y,.ng wlth Che lrw6, ruler, ahal rcgutrclon!
pertaj-ning Lo vehicle licensing, size, wej.ghL, or load or the operaLion of
moLor vehicles upon Lhe highlrays of this sLate.

Sec. 25. Section 55-1405, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

66-1405. The anount of the tax imposed and collected on behalf of
this sLaLe under an agreemenL shall be deLernlned as provided in ChapLer 66,
arLicles 4 and 5. The Departnent of Revenue in adminisLering such articles
of tax imposed and collecLed fron time Lo time as mav be necessary.

Sec, 27. SecLion 66-L4O7, Reissue Revi.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read:

66-L407. Any licensee paying more tax than is required during the
course of a reporting period shall be permitted a credit against future Lax
liabiliLy for the excess tax paj.d. Upon request, this credj.t may be refunded
Lo the licensee by the +# eoffi.i#iffi director in accordance with Lhe
agreement.

Sec. 28, Section 55-1408, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

66-1408. An agreement nay require the lPax effi.i.Fiffi director to
perforn audlLs of persons required Lo be licensed who are based j.n this state
Lo deLermine if Lhe noLor fuel taxes Lo be collected under Lhe agreement have
been properly reported and paid to each state parLicipaLj.ng in the agreement.
The agreenent ,oay auLhorize oLher sLates to perforn audits of persons required
to be U.censed vlho are based in such other sLate on behalf of the StaLe of
Nebraska and forward Lhe findings to Lhe iFH gffii:#iffi director. The *H
eoriiri#,i€rter director tnay issue a notj,ce of deficiency deternination based on
the findings fron the other sLaLe.

The agreemenL shall noL preclude the iPe:. eoilfti+si€lter Ct!gg!q! from
auditing Lhe records of any person who has used notor fuels in Lhls sLale.
Any person required to be licensed shall make his or her records available on
requesL of the lFttr eorffii#iffi director.

ff the person is based in this state, the records shall be made
available a! the location designated by the iPax eqffii"sioker diEg-gLg! or such
person may request the l+H effiii.#iffi director to audit such records at the
person's place of busi.ness. If the place of business is locaLed ouLsj.de Lhis
state, the iFar €ffiii#iffi direcLor may require Lhe person to reimburse the
+# effii:slffi director for authorized per diem and Lravel expenses.

Sec. ?9. Section 66-1409, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read:

66-1409. The iFax emfri#iffi direcLor nay forward to the
representaLj.ve of anoLher sLate designated in the agreemenL any information in
Lhe iF# €oltrti+si€neH direcLor's possession relative !o Lhe tnanufacture,
receipE, sale, use, LransportaLion, or shipmenL of motor fuels by any person
required to be licensed. The iF# eoilft,i+J.idrer director nay disclose
infornaLion to Lhe representaLj-ve of the oLher sLate which relaLes !o Lhe
locaLion of officers, motor vehicles, and other real and personal property of
persons required Lo be licensed under the agreement who use moLor fue1s. Any
infornation covered by an agreeDent wiLh the Internal Revenue Service may only
be released in accordance wiLh such agreenent.

sec. 30. secLion 55-1410, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

55-1410. The +an eeffi.i+si€r|te! director shall adopL and pronulgate
rules and regulations necessary to lmplement any agreenenL entered j,nto under
the +fre#ta€e }lottr grr}i?fs SFC gErtse H !E# €€ipaet InternaLional FueI
Tax AoreeEent Act.

Sec. 31. Section 65-74L7, Rei66ue Revi6ed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

55-1411. The legal reuedi.es for any person served with an order or
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assessment under Lhe iM€ lH:ff effiiffi Bffi Statse I\re} iPH €€ilpree
InLernational EueI Tax AgreenenL Ac! shall be as prescribed in ChapLer 56,
at:He,s 4 and 6 and Lhe AdninistraLlve Procedure AcL.

Sec.
anended to read:

SLatuLes of

66-14L2. If Lhe Ts e€ffil#iffi direcLor enLers inLo any agreement
auLhorized by Lhe iffia+e Hogor ga?ri€rs Base StsEtse Euc+ +an eoripa€t
InLernational l'uel Tax Aoreement AcL and Lhe provisions set forLh in the
agreemenL are in conflict wiLh any rules or regulaLions adopLed and
pronulgaLed by the Si:r eerHri'#ilrer director, the agreenenL shall conLrol to
Lhe extenL of any conflict.

sec. 33. Section 66-1413, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

65-1413. The Bcpartrcnt of Rerefire Division of Motor caffier
Services of the DepartmenL of Motor Uehicles may contracL wit.h another staLe
agency or an association organized under the Laws of this state, not for
profit, Lo adninister for the dceartilent division Lhe parts of the :M€
t'etgr eericrs Btsc str€e H IFH eoipaet International Euel Tax Aoreemene
AcC as designaLed by Lhe iPtr goilfr+es.iffi direcLor.

Sec. 34, SecLion 66-L414, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1995, is
aDended to read!

56-1414. (1) Any fuel tax collecLed pursuant to Lhe agreement shall
be remitted Lo Lhe State Treasurer for cr€dit to the Highway Trust Fund for
allocation as other motor vehicle fuel taxes, diesel fuel taxes, and
conpressed fuel Eaxes collecLed pursuant Lo secLions 56-490 to 55-494, except
Lhat the StaLe Treasurer shall first Lransfer such amounts Lo Lhe Base SLate
Euels Tax Fund as the !P&x eomnri-9Jii€ftr director determines to be equal to the
anounta rcquired to be transferred to oLhcr sLaLcs.

(2) There is hereby creaLed a fund to be designaLed Lhe Base state
Euels Tax Fund which sha1l be sel aparL and nainLained by Ehe SLate Treasurer
for prompL payments of aII noney Lo be transferred to anoLher state pursuant
Lo a cooperative fuel tax agreenent. Any money in the Base SLate Eucls Tax
Fund available for investnenL shall be invested by Lhe staLe investmenL
officer pursuanL Lo the Nebraska capiLaL Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska StaLe
Eunds Investment Act.

Sec. 35. Section 66-1415, Rcissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

65-1415, (l) An additional fee nay be collecled by the issuing
agency or association from a licensee for each annual decal issued pursuanL to
the agreenenL. The fee shall be in an amount deLernined by Lhe {rax
effii.#iffi director to be sufficienL to recover reasonable adninistraLive
costs of the agreemenL but noL more Lhan ten dollars per annual decal. The
fee shall be remitLed Lo the sLaLe Treasurer and credited Lo Lhe +ng?rJt*tc
f+otsor esri#t Bas s+e+€ MoLor Carrier Division Cash Fund, excePt thaL the
iP6* eoriri.#iffcr director nay by contract with an association provide for Lhe
association to reLain a porLion of the fee as payment for services rendered
under the contract.

(2) i[h#e ir lH€ro? €Ttatf,d a M tso bc e]es'igt&ged the:M*tse
E6t6r eerr,i.ffi Bese State €€{h M rttidr the* be set epart alttl tie'i'ftt#i*eal bI
the s+*t lFffi The lloLor carrj.er Divj.sion Cash Eund shall be used Lo Pay
admini-straLive costs of Lhe +ntserstsage l{o+ar gtrri:ffi Baaa +E€te Ed+] iFax
eonpac€ InternaLional Euel Tax AgreenenL AcL. If any sLaff used for enforcing
Lhe agreenent provided for in the acL is used for any oLher sLate tax or
program, the cosLs aLLribuLed Lo such oLher tax or program shall be borne by
either the ceneral Fund or the fund to which the noney resulLing fron such
other Lax
Legj.slature

or Program is crediLed, however j-L is 'iated by Lhe

Section 66- ,RE sue ,is

InLernaLional Euel Tax AoreenenL AcL.
Sec, 37. section 75-110, Revised SLatutes supplenenL, 7994, is

amended to readl
75-110. The Pub1ic service con[ission sha]l adopl and promulgate

rules and regulaLions for Lhe governnent of iLs proceedings, including rules
of procedure for noLice and hearing. The commission shall adopL and
pronuLgaLe rules and regulaLions which the conmission deems necessary Lo
iegulate persons wiLhin the commissionrs jurisdicLion. The connission shal'I
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noL take any acLion affecting persons subject Lo the conmissionrs jurisdiction
unless such action is taken pursuanL to a rule, regulatlon, or statute',Fhe ffii#i€n 3lre1+ ad€p+ Gfid pffifqage al* !ule, and rcgtl*+i.ffi
ne€€*rt +o enEb+e the stttse ef l+ebrBk& eo parti#i?agc +n the +*ngle scatc
i:rfirftfte rcErseraEi€n sfsea fo" iot6" cal.rl€r:t atthorii-u€el bI SeeEi€n 4€€5 of
thc +ntse.nede+ €ttrfffi +raftspstee+n Ef++e+cftry i€t of +99+7 49 Iffi and
bI EBp+i€a*e rtl# afid feg{*]*t.,ors of the :kteer*tsatse goffierce eoilti'$i:fr

Sec. 38. Section 75-1L4, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read I

75-114. Any noLor carrier or regulated noLor carrier as defj.ned in
scction 75-302, any conmon carrier/ or any other person who ttll h$ie hgE rn
his or her possession any book/ paperT documenL, or record belonging to any
carrier subject Lo the j.UI:@ eretri+*ottt ef teetsi?ttt
?5-*e1 €a 79-8e1 and who- 3+i*l+7 upon proper demand, {bi+ ef rtfr*se fails or
refuses to exhibiL to any commissioner or any person auLhorized by the
commission Lo investigate Lhe sane any book/ paper, docunent, or record of
such carrier, which is in Lhe possession or under the conLrol of such carrier
or any officer, agent, or employee thereof, shall be guilLy of a Class fII
nisdemeanor. Any officer, agenL, or employee of any carrier or any other
person whoa dk++7 upon proper demandr H a rcf# fails or refuses to
exhibiL !o any connissioner or any person authorized by Lhe comnission to
investigate Lhe sane e aEjI book, paper, docuent, or record of such carrier,
which is in the possession or under the control of such person, shaLl be
guj.lty of a class III misdeneanor for each offense,

sec. 39, secLion 75-I15, Reviseal Statutes Supplement, 1995, ls
amended to read:

75-115. (ll The commissi.on shall have the power Lo examine and
inspect, from tine to tiDe. the condition of each motor carrier or regulated
notor carrier as defined in secLion 75-302 or each comnon carrier, the
carrierrs equipment, and Lhe nanner of the carrierrs conducl alid management,
with regard to the public safeLy and convenience in the sLaLe. gepu€? st6ga
sh#i+f* eip+o"ed bI thc ffii.#in sha}} hre +he pffi €e ;eqBlrc tlre dFi+e
of efr? rctsffi lrEHe ef aff? regof ffiict7 regtt]*tf,d ro+er ffiie!7 of, eotion
ffi,id to !+6p *nd extr{+i+ h+. tr tte opere+e+a +iffi and rehi€}e
rcqiterstin aad ir€rartate eftd iitsersttgc ifrruacrte rcqir+re$i€n #ed€n*++]s
end ruhriit to en +*spee+ton €f fteh vchj:e}..,- +fc€nse-,- ti€Ei€traEiolt cnd
era.drartia;hr iEle Wy $e&Ee !'lrcr,i& rrty ndce cEertJ upon rri€n eral rri+hoEt
rEra# fG arI rioktiia af ehaptcr +5.nd thc ftler end reg.*lftii.ffi of +he
ffii:sifr ffii++rd in theiir pre#ffi

(2\ If any equipnent is found in an unsafe and dangerous condition,
Lhe cornmission shall innediately notify such carrier whose duty it j.s to puL
the sane in repair, whlch shall be done by it erithin a reasonable tine afLer
recelving such notice. If any such carrier fails Lo perform this duty, Lhe
commission may enjoin and prevent. iL frotr operating the same while in such
unsafe and dangerous condiLion or nay afLer notice and hearing order such
carrier to make reagonable improvenents of its service, facilities, and
equlpment as are necessary.

Sec. 40, section 75-115,
anended to read!

Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
75-116. Each no+or ffiid ff regulated moLor carrier as defined in

seclion 75-302 or comnon carrier required to furnj.sh an annual report with a
federal regulatory agency shalL file a copy of the reporL tliLh the conmission
on or before the date on irhich such report i.s f1led vrith such agency. Each
such carrier noL required to file an annual reporL wiLh a federal regulaLorY
agency may be required to file an annual report with the comnission in the
forn prescribed by the commission on or beforc April 30 of each year.

Sec. 4L. Sectj-on 75-156, Revised Statutes suppl-enent, 1995, is
amended to rcad:

75-156. (l) In addition to other penalties and relief provided by
Iaw, Lhe Public Service conmission may assess a civil penalLy of up to five
thousand dollars against any person/ [otor caffier, regulated notor carrier,
connon carrier/ or conLracL carrier for the violation of (a) any provisj.on of
Chapter 75, arLi.cle 3. ail&i[i€lefed-by:the--ComiEs.ian or secLion 75-125 as
such section applies to any persoh or carrier specified in ChapLer 75, article
3, (b) any term, condition, or limitation of any certj.ficate or permit issued
by the compission pursuant to chapLer 75, article 3, or (c) any rule,
regulatlon, or order of the comnj.ssion issued under authority delegated to the
conmission pursuant to chapter 75, article 3. The amoun! of the civil penalty
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assessed in each case shall be based on the severiLy of the vioraLion charged.Ihe. 
. 
comnission may compronise or niLigaLe any penaiLy prior to hearing if-aUparLies agree. rn deLermini.ng Lhe anount. or LnL penarty, the conniEsi6n shallconsider the appropriateness of Lhe penalty in IiAhL of the graviLy of thevioraLion and the .good faiLh of Lhe violaLor in attempting Lo achievecompliance after noLificaLion of Lhe viotation is given,(2) Upon noLice and hearing in accordance wiLh Lhis secLion andsecLion 15-L5?, lhe connission may enLer an order assessing a civil penalty ofup Lo one hundred dolLars against any person, firn. parLnershib, liniLedliabiliLy conpany, corporaLion, cooperativi, or associltj.on for' (a) theviolaLion of- any provision of secLions ?5-604 and BG-905 or 1b) failure rofile an annual reporL as requj.red by section ZS-115 and as lriscribed bycommission rulcs and regulations. Each day during which- Lhe violaLioncontinues after Lhe commission has issued an ordar finding that a violaLionhas occurred consLiLutes a separate offense. Any party iggrieved by an orderof Lhe commission under this section has Lhe righls-of -apf6af set -forLh insecLi.on 75-136.01.

(3) l.lhen any person/ notor carrier, regulated motor carrier. commoncarrier, or contracL carrier is accused of any violaLion lisLed in subsecLion(1) of this secLion or when any person, firrn, partnership, limlted liabiJ.iLy
company, corporation, cooperaLive, or association is accused of any violationlisled in subsecLion (2) of this section, the commission shall-notify suchperson or party in lrriting (a) seLting forth the daLe, facts, and natuie ofeach act or omission upon which each charge of a violaLion is based, (b)specifically identifying Lhe parLj-cular staLute, cercificaLe, permj.L, ruie,regulaLj-on, or order purporLedly violated, (c) Lhat a hearing will be held andthc tine, daLe, and place of the hearing, (d) Lhat in addilion to the civilpenalty/ the connissi.on may enforce additional penalties and relief asprovided by law, and (e) that upon fai.Lure to pay any civil penalty determinadby Lhe commissj.on, the penalLy may be collecLed by civj-l altlon in thedj.slrj,ct court of Lancaster CounLy.

Sec. 42. Section ?5-301, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
ananded !o read:

.75-30f. (1) IL is the policy of Lhe Legislature Lo comply wiLh LheIaws of the United SLaLesr to promote uniformiLy of regulation/ Lo preventmoLor vehicle accidents, deaths, and injuries, to protecL the publlc lafeLy,to reduce redundanL regulatj.on, to promote financial responsibiliLy on Lhepart of all notor carriers operating in and through the sLate, and to foster
Lhe developmenL, coordinaLion, and preservation of a safe, sound, adequate,and productive noLor carrier system which is vital to Lhe economy ;f the
staLe,

(2) IL is the policy of the Leglslature Lo (a) regulatetransportaLion by motor carriers of passengers and household goods inintrastate commerce upon Lhe public highvrays of Nebraska in such mannir as torecognize and preserve the inherenL advanLages of and fosLer sound economic
condiLions in such transportaLion and anong such carriers, in the public
interest, (b) promole adequaLe economical and efficient service by fir€h motorcarriers and reasonable charges therefor without unjust discriminaLion, unduepreferences or advanLages. and unfaj.r or desLructive compeLiLive practices,
(c) improve lhe relations betvreen and coordinaLe Lran;portation by and
regulaLj.on of such molor carriers and oLher carrlers, (d) develop and pr-serve
a highway transporLation system properly adapted to the needs oi the tomnerceof Nebraska. (e) cooperale with Lhe several staLes and the duly authorizedofficiaLs thereof , and (f ) cooperate with the +fttser't*tse effi eoiltsi*si€nUnlted States Governnent in Lhe administraLion and enforcemenL of the singlestate insurance regisLraeion sysLen.

The commission. Lhe Division of Molor Carrier Services. and thecaffier enforcement division shall slr+figEnt+? enforce aII provisions ofsection 75-126 and Chapter 75, arLicLe 3, so as to promoLe, encourage, and
ensure a safe, dependable, responsive, and adequaLe transporLation systen for
Lhe publj.c as a whoIe.

Sec. 43, Section 75-302, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to readl

75-302. Eor purposes of secLions 75-301 to 75-322 and, in afl rulesand regulaLions adopted and promulgated by Lhe conmission pursuanL Lo suchsections, unless the conLexL oLherwj.se requires:
(1) Carrier enforcenenL division means the carrler enforcementdivision of the Nebraska State PaLrol or the Nebraska SLaLe PaLroIi
.(2) CerLiflcaLe means a certificate of public convenience andnecessity issued under ChapLer 75, arLicle 3, Lo common carriers by motor

vehicle,
t") 13) Civil penalLy means any monetary penalty assessed by the
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connission or carrier enforcemenL divisi.on due to a violaLion of ChapLer 75,
articl,e 3. or section 15-126 es such secLion applies Lo any Person or carrier
specified in ChapLer 75, article 3i any tern, condition, or limiLaLion of any
cerLificaLe or permiL issued pursuant to ChapLer 75, article 3; or any rule,
requlaLion, or order of Lhe commission@
Services, or the carrier enforcement division issued pursuanL to Chapter 75,
article 3,

{3} (4) conmission means Lhe Public service Comnissioni
(4) (5) Conmon carrier means any person who or which undertakes to

LransporL passengers or household goods for the general public in inLrastate
conmerce by moLor vehicle for hire, whether over regular or irregular rouLes/
upon the highways of Lhis sLaLei

tS l5) ConLracL carrier neans any noLor carrier which LransPorts
passengers or household goods for hire other than as a common carrier designed
to meet the distinct needs of each indlvidual customer or a sPecifically
designaLed class of cusLoners without any limitaLion as Lo the nunber of
customers it can serve within Lhe class,(?) Division of Motor carrier services neans the Division of MoLor
carrier services of the Department of Motor Vehicles;

{6} (8) Highway means the roads, highways, sLreeis, and ways j-n Lhis
staLe;

€) (9\ Household goods means?

cr: to be us€d ifi a d*el*+nq
siri*c

dEiH
ffiep+

h+s tr
he? drcf+iEE 6nd $Hr +3 tf,a*JPortfd at +he reqtett of7 md the
tftn€"€rtrEifr eharq* p$id to the mier bfi th. hffihofde*,'

(t+ Euffiiturer f5#tues, eqEtpftcfi+? and the Propertl of rtorcr7
oe+:ires; mrs€tns7 i#+l+**ie*s, ttespi+a+g; s other cstsabli-shrengs rihefi e par€
of thc atoel(7 eql}ipile'rt-r or srrpP}r of the !+orcs7 oFiecr7 riuteufttT
i*sgitr+i€fts? hospi+a+s; tr etlaer €<+f,*irhftenBs effd s€h eth* fiti+ffi
property as the eomfi:3si€n ftey prerride b? ru+e and reEulaeionr Tlli-s
srb'd,irilifi she* re€ be eoftstrued eo ireltde tjtrc strekjt+f,ede of ai?
€itiffi riHher eertsignd a mnstgneeT etsher ttm u+ed ftrni+w md
used f+xt#s7 exeept shert +ffir$eort€d # +fte+de*!*+ €6 n€v*nq ef the
ffi e a pertsim t+t€ft+ fffi ffi:Lee*ia +o ansthef7 Gnd

€) *re++eg; jn€fnd*ng e#t 64 artT d.i3P+€fg, eftd exhi+i+s ?lti€ll
bffi ef the'ir tmrFEa+ fretsw= c t&+re reqffi the sPei*li*ed hafteling md
€q#pil€n+ trsua++? enplofed in re\r+ng hotr9eHd E€€ils and sEeh othe si#i+H
*rtsicl* s the ffilsl€n m? prorr'ide bf ftguk++ffi ilhi€ su$irri+i€n 3h*l+
ftet be ftfrstfted €6 {*e+tde €ry artif,+e7 ttH{ts eftt€d G un€iat{d7 r,hi€h
do€ notT M of i+3 ffitfr&+ mttre tr ?e}Ee? reqsift the spei*l+*etl
hane}+nE aral eqti"ftent Bffil+T enp+ef€d i{r nov+ng h€ffieheld qso4+-

(€) (10) IntrasLat.e conmerce means connerce beLHeen any place in
Lhis sLaLe and any other place in Lhis staLe and not in parL through any other
state;

(9) (11) Motor carrier means any person other than a regulaLed noLor
carrier tiho or which owns, conLrols, nanages/ operaLes, or causes Lo be
operated any moLor vehicle used to transport passengers or proPerty over any
public highway

{+e}
in Lhis sLate;
la2) Motor vehicle neans any vehiclei machine, LracLor.

Lraj.ler, or senlLrailer propelled or drawn by mechanical power and used uPon
Lhe highrdays in Lhe transportaLion of passengers or proPerty bul does not
include any vehicte, IocomoEive, or car operaLed exclusively on a rail or
raiIs,

(++ (13) Pernit means a permj.t issued under chapter 75, arLicle 3,
to contract carriers by notor vehiclei

(+a (14) Person neans any individual, firm, parLnership, linited
liability conpany, corporation, conpany, association, or joint-sLock
associaLion and includes any Lrusteei receiver/ assigneei or personal
representative thereof ,

{+3} f15) PrivaLe carrier means
controls, nanagesi operates/ or causes to be

-17-
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transport passengers or properLy Lo or from j.Ls facillty, planL, or place ofbusiness or to deliver to purchasers its products, supplies, or raw mlterials(a) when such transporLatj.on is within the scope of and furthers a primarybusiness of Lhe carrier other than LransportaLion and (b) when not foi nire.
NoLhing in secLions 75-301 to 75-3ZZ sh.alL apply Lo private carriers exceptsections 75-307 Lo 75-307.03 as they apply to privaLe carriersi and(+4) (16) RegulaLed moLor carri-er neans any person who or whichowns, controls/ manages/ operaLes, or causes to be operaLed any notor vehicleused Lo transporL passengers, oLher than Lhose excepted under sectj.on 75-303,or household goods ovcr any pubtic highway in thi6 staLe.

Sec, 44. Section 75-303. Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

75-303. Sections 75-301 to 75-322 shalt apply to transporLaLion bya ,noEor carrier or Lhe Lransportation of pasEengers and household goods by iregulaLed noLor carrier for hire in inLrasLate commerce ex;ept for Lhefollowing:
(1) A moLor carrier for hire in lhe transporLaLion of schoolchildren and teachers to and from schooli
(2) A moLor carrier for hire operaLed in connection with a part of astreeLcar systen;
t+ operatin of arul lrfirer of horleffi gooats orrn€d +r or ni++itl ared,i{s ef }irre ri+es of the srpor&ee +i|i+r ef anf ei+f e *f++aEc of t}r,i€**e engaged *1 th€ trarlrporeae+ofi cf h6r3ehiold goots tti+ttijl snetr e+ty ertri++qe a cueh rad**r,-
(4) (3) An ambulance/ ambulance owner, hearse, or autonobile usedexclusively as an incj,dent Lo conducLing a funeral;
f}} 14) A moLor carrier exempt by subdlvision (1) of thj.s secLj.on

which hauls for hire (a) persons of a religious, fraLernal, educaLional, orcharitable organizaLion, (b) pupils of a school to athletic events, (c)players of Anerican Legion baseball teams when Lhe poinL of origin orlernination is wiLhj.n five miles of Lhe domicile of the carrier, and (d) theelderly as defined in section 13-1203 and Lheir spouses and dependents under a
conLracL with a tnunicipality or county authorized in section 13-1ZOB,.f6) I5) A notor carrier operated by a ciLy and engaged in LheLransporLaLion of passengers, and such exempt operations shall be no broader
Lhan those auLhorized in j.ntrastaLe commerce at Lhe Lime Lhe ciLy or 'other
poliLicaI subdivision assumed ownership of Lhe operation,

t+} lG) A motor vehicle owned and operaLed by a nonprofiLorganization which is exenpL from payment of federal income taxes, as provi-dedby section 50f(c)(4), InLernal Revenue Code, Lransporting solely persons overa99 sinty, persons who are spouses and dependenLs of persons over age sixty.
and handicapped personsi

f&) {Z} A notor carrier engaged i.n the transportation of passengers
operaLed by a transiL authoriLy creaLed under and acting pursuanL to Lhe 1awsof the State of Nebraska;

€) j!g) A notor carrier operaLed by a nunicipalj-Ly or counLy, as
authorized in secLion l3-L208, in Lhe Lransportation of eLderly personsi

(+e) (9) A motor vehicle having a seating capaciLy of twenty or lesswhich is operaled by a governmenLal subdivision or a quatified public-purpose
organization as defined in section 13-1203 engaged in the transporLaLion of
passengers in the sLate; andt}})
organized for

(10) A
the

motor vehicle owned and operated by a nonprofiL enLj.Ly
se of furnishing electric service.

sec.45

Lhe operaLive date of Lhis section.
Sec. 45. SecLion 75-305, Revised StaLutes SuppLeEent, 1995, is
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anended to read:
75-305. For purposes of sustaining the administration and

enforcenent of sections 75-301 Lo 75-322 as such sections perLain to regulated
notor carriers, there is hereby fixed an appLlcation fee of seventy-five
doLlars payable by the applicant aL Lhe Line of filing the application, excepL
thaL such fee shall not apply to applicalions under sections 75-303.01 and
75-303.02. In addiLion thereto, every regulated motor carrier subject to
secLions 75-301 Lo 75-322 shal]- pay an amual fee not exceeding the sum of
Lwenly-five dollars for each moLor vehicle operaLed, which fee shall be fixed
by the commission and sha1l not exceed the amounL actually necessary Lo
sustain the adninistraLion and enforcemenL of such sections. [{hen the
applicant has regisLered his or her notor vehicles under section 60-305.09,
such fee of twenLy-five dollars shall be payable on whichever shall be the
Lesser of (f) the proportj.on of his or her fleeL so regisLered or (2) the
number of noLor vehicles owned by hin or her and actually used j.n intrastate
bu6iness wiLhin thi.s state, excepL that such annual fee for any truck-trail.er
or tracLor-Lraller combinaLion shall be forty dollars, In Lhe case of a
truck-Lrailer or Lractor-trailer combinaLion, only one license P]ate shall be
required for such conbination. Such annual fees shall be due and payable on
or before January 1 and shall be delinquent on March 1 of each year afLer such
permit or certificate has been issued. If the initial certificaLe or permit
j.s issued to a motor camier on or after JuIy L, the fee shall be fifty
percenL of Lhe annual fee. Such fees shall be paid to and collected by Lhe
comnission and remitLed to Lhe sLaLe Treasurer within LhirLy days of receipt
for crediL to Ehe ceneral Fund,

sec. 47. seclion 75-306, Revi.sed statutes supplenent, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

75-305. Receipt for the paynent of annual fees shall be issued by
the connission. The comnission shall lssue sufficient license plates and
renewal tabs Lo any Eegulglgd moLor carrier nho is in compliance with Eections
75-301 to 75-322 and lhe rules and regulati.ons of the commission, except
conLract carriers operaLing pursuant to section 75-303.01, for Lhe purpose of
identification of reoulated notor carriers subject to such sections and to
disLinguish those fEggl4Egd moLor carriers fron oLher connercial notor
carriers noL subject to such secLions. The Director of totor Vehi.cLes shall
prepare a form of license plaLe and renewal tab for such lggglgged molor
carrlers and furnish a sufficient supply of them to Lhe comnission.

Sec, 48. SecLion 75-307,03, Revised sLatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read!

75-307.03. The carrier enforcemenL division of Lhe Nebraska state
Patro1 or the Nebraska SLaLe Patrol may perform a safeLy compliance audit of
any moLor carri.er or private carrier subject to section 75-30?.01. The safety
compliance audit shall be perforned in the sane nanner as set forth in
secLions 75-369.01 and 75-369,02. Insurance requirements for i.ntrastate noLor
carriers and privaLe carriers adopted by the conmission pursuanL to section
75-307 shall apply to a motor carrier or private carrj.er subject to seclion
75-307.01. The Superintendent of Law Enforcement and Public safeLy ,ilay impose
a civil penalty against a motor carrier or private carrier for any vj.olati.on
of section 75-363 or 75-364 pursuant to sections 75-369.03 to 75-369.07 based
upon the safety revj.ew or safeLy compliancc audit of such noLor carrj.er or
private carrier, *nf $lofaeian ef tcets'i€n ?5-€€+ bll e ilo€d eeil'|r d
pri*Ee earid shall be refe+ed to thc eorir.i+r,ian fol di*por,i+ffi unaler
seeEi€n 7H56, anal !h€ coilrni+si€n rna? te*e an? other aeEifr pligtrided bI
*ie*in 1H13-

sec. 49. Sectj"on 75-309.01, Revj.sed StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

75-309.01. Each motor vehlcle owned, used, or atLempted to be used
by any person as a comnon or contract carrier Lo transport passengers for hire
in violation of section 75-309 is declared to be a public nuisance and subject
Lo seizure and confiscation by any person charged with the enforcemenL of this
section. Any motor vehicle Hhich is owned- used- or attempted to be used by
any person as a connon or contracL carrier to transporL passengers for hire in
violaLion of section 75-309 may be seized upon the arrest of the person who
uses or owns the moLor vehicle, and upon the convj.ction of the person for Lhe
violation of such section, the moLor vehicLe shall, as a parL of the elenent
of the violaLion, aL Lhe discreLion of the court, be forfeited to Lhe sLate
and delivered !o tshe commission to be disposed of as provided by Iaw. The
sale shaLl be subject Lo any liens of record. The conni-ssion shal1 remiL Lhe
proceeds of Lhe sale Lo Lhe staLe Treasurer for crediL to the pernanent school
fund.

sec, 50. seclion 75-311, Revised Statutes supplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:
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75-311. (1) A certificale shall be issued to any qualifiedapplicant authorizing the whole or any part of the operaLj-ons covered by theapplication if iL is found after noLice and hearing Lhat (a) Lhe applj.canl isfj-t, wil}!.nq, and able properly Lo perform Lhe service proposed and to conformLo Lhe provisions of sections 75-301 to 75-3?? and, Lhe requirements, ru1es,
and regulaLions of the commission under such secLions and (b) lhe proposed
servj.ce, to Lhe exLenL Lo be authorized by Lhe cerLificate/ wheLher regullr orirregular, passenger or household goods, is or wiLl be required by the presentor fuLure publj,c convenience and necessiLy. OLherwise the appllcation shall
be denied.

(2) A perniL shall be issued to any qualified applicant Lhereforauthorizinq in whol.e or in part the operations covered by the applicaLion ifi! appears after noLice and hearing from Lhe application or from any hearingheld on Lhe applicaLion thaL (a) Lhe applicant is fit, willing, and ableproperly Lo perforn Lhe servj.ce of a conLracL carrj.er by moLor vehicle and to
conform Lo the provisions of such secLions and Lhe latrful requiremenLs, rules,and regulaLions of Lhe commlssion under such secLions and (b) the proposed
operation, to the exLent authorized by Lhe permj.L, will be consistenL with thepublic inLeresL by providing services designed Lo meeL Lhe disLincL needs of
each individual cusLomer or a specifically designaLed class of cusLomers as
defined j.n subdivision ft) I!) of secLion 75-302, oLherwise Lhe apptlcation
shall be deni.ed.

(3) No person shalI aL Lhe sane Lime hold a cerLificate as a common
carrier and a permil as a contracL carrier for transportation of householdgoods by moLor vehicles over Lhe same rout,e or within the same territory
unless the connj.ssion finds Lhat it j.s consisLent with the pubLic interesL and
wj.Lh the policy declared in section 75-301.

(4) AfLer Lhe j.ssuance of a cerLificaLe or perniL, Lhe commission
shall revj-ei/, Lhe operatlons of all common or contract carriers who hotd
auLhoriLy fron the commission Lo deternine whether there are insuffj.cienL
operations in Lhe transporlaLion of household goods Lo jusLify the
commission's finding LhaL such common or contract carrier has willfully failed
Lo perforn transportation under secLions 75-301 Lo 75-322 and rules andregulaLions promulgaLed under such secLions. If the cohnission determines
Lhat there are insufficienL operaLj.ons, then the commissj.on shall conmence
proceedings under secLj.on 75-315 Lo revoke Lhe certificate or permit involved.

(5) Thls section shall not. apply to operaLions pursuant Lo a
contract authorized by secLions 75-303.01 and 75-303,02.

Sec. 51. SecLion 75-348, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anended Lo read!

75-348. ExcepL as otherwise provlded/ it is unlawful for any
common, conLracL/ or private carrier of properLy by motor vehicle in
inLersLate commerce Lo operaLe any motor vehicle wj.Lhi-n Lhis staLe wiLhouL
firsL having registered with the ffii+ii€n Division of MoLor Carrier Services
in accordance wiLh secLj-ons 75-348 to 75-358- 7 €'reept €H i+ sh*l* no€ be
ne€e$ar? fsr 3u€h €€ililoftr eo*tm€e-/- e prirr?:ta e*rr.i€ bo pre pb+ie
eefirffi.iffi anal rce*si+f as a e€rtd."*tsirx f€r su€h reg'i-!el.tEi€n-.- Such sections
sha1l noL apply Lo moLor vehicles leased for LhirLy days or less. notor
vehicles with a qross vehicle weight ratinq of ten thousand pounds or less.
and tsed for the oeees:i€lta} traftsporge€+on 6f pef'one! prepertf bf i*tli+idr**ls
not f€f eoripeB"bi€r errd hoe ir the ffiheraftee ef a esmterqi+l erttf'prrae antlsH
75 - 301

mt tso moLor vehi-cles on which annual fees are under section

Lhe Internoda.L Surface TransporLation Efficiencv AcL of 1991. 105 SLaL. 1921.
and by applicable rules and reoulations pronulgated bv Lhe InterstaLe Connerce
Commission or its successor agencv. end whirh ffi ffi1€d snd opefteed by
eomlon eeff*ers tr frfrtsre€e eaff.i# nhi-eh pf€sen++1r lre]d tr rhi€h ir the
fu€ffi fra? ho+d eerti+itreE ef ptb+i€ eofia*{€hee end ffi*t? * pffii+f,
i*$red bf the eomti+s.ion ptrrfiraftt ge seeFi€ns ?Hgl €s 1W

Sec. 52. SecLion 75-349, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

75-349.
shall be made
eonil*3si€n i.n llri
and shall conLain

.Ling,
L suCh

requires by rule or regulation. Whenever Lhe applicanL is a moLor comnon or
contract carrier in intersLate connerce, there sha11 be aLLached Lo the
original of the applicaLion a copy of Lhe operaLing auLhorlLy issued to Lhe
applicant by the iEfibffieabe eoilrcree €ofinl#i.|t United States Government.
Upon receipL of an applicaLion, which is in compliance wiLh thc prod+.i,ons of

Applications for regisLraLj.on @to Lhe Division of MoLor Carrier Services Publi€ Sertii€e
shall be verified under oath, and shall be in such form
information as the €oitili#r*on shd+ re$iir.e division
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secLions 75-348 Lo 75-358 and the rules and regulations promulgaLed by Lhe
?ub+,ir Sen#ie effii*sitr division thereunder, and the filing fee, if any.
required by 1aw, Lhe ffii#lon division shall approve the application for
regj.sLration.

Sec. 53. SecLion 75-350, Revised StaLutes SuppLenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

75-350. Each motor common or conLract carrier shall be required to
file and nainLain with the mi*ia Division of l,loLor CaEier Services a
currenL record of iLs operaLj.ng auLhoriLy issued to it by the itnterse&Ee
effi eom+sifi UniLed SLaLes Covernment perniLLing operaLion within Lhe
sLaLe, and iL shall be unlaivful for any motor conmon or contract carrier !o
exercise such interstate operating authority within Lhe state until there has
been filed wlth and approved by Lhe eoil,i,i.Gin division an applicaLion for the
regisLration of such inLersLate operating authoriLy as provided for in
sections 75-348 Lo 75-358 and there has been compLiance with a]l oLher
requirenenLs of such sections. A moLor common or contracL carrier sha1l only
be required to file wlth the eoffii:#loff division LhaL porCion of its
interstate operating auLhoriLy which permits operation within the sLale. A
motor comnon or contract carrier shall not be requi.red Lo file with Lhe
ffi:i*Jitr division an emergency tenporary auLhorj.ty having a duraLion of
thirty consecutive days or less if such carrier has (1) regi.slered iLs oLher
inLerstaLe operating auLhorily, if any, under the provisions of such sections
and (?) furnished Lo Lhe ffii.siff division a Lelegran or oLher written
communi.cation describing such emergency or tenporary operaLing auLhoriLy and
staLing that the operation will be in full compliance with such secLions.sec. 54. SecLion 75-351, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

75-351. The iniLial registration of such intersLaLe motor comnon or
contract carrier operaLing authority shall be in Lhe form prescribed by
section 75-349 for Lhe filing of an application for regj.straLion, and
subsequent applications shall be in such form and conLaln such infornaLion as
the eonfr+s+ffi shal+ reqsift Division of Motor Carrier Services reouires by
rule or reguLation. All applicaLj.ons for the registraLion of such interstate
operaLing authorities shall be filed in duplicaLe with Lhe eeilFi*si€n
dj.vision. The originaJ., to which a copy of Lhe inLersLate operating authority
shall be aLtached, shall be relaj.ned by Lhe eoilni*sion division. Ihe copy of
the applicaLion shall be transmitLed to the moLor common or contract carrler
applicant vrhen the applicaLion j.s approved by the eon+i*ia divisj,on. The
application shall be accompanied by Lhe filing fee, if any, prescribed by law.

sec. 55. Section '75-352, Revised SLatuLes Supp1enenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

75-352. IL shall be unl.awfu] for any comnon, conLracL, or privaLe
carrj-er Lo conduct any operations under the registraLion provided for by
secLions 75-348 to 75-358 until such carrj,er has registered wiLh the Pulrl*e
s€tri€ eomtissl€ff Division of Motor Carrier Services Lhe nunber of noLor
vehicles Lo be operated Lhereunder and has neL the insurance and bond
requiremenLs provided for in sectj,on 75-307 and all motor vehicles are
idenLified as being registered with the ffii#i€n division in a mamer Lo be
provided in rules and regulations vrhich shall be adopted by the ffii+siff
divisi.on in conformance with federal law and :tfttseFg&tse eeilneree €oilnii-gsitr
regulaLions. It sha1l be unlawful for any common, conLract, or private
carrier noL domiciled in this staLe Lo conducL operations under such
reglsLratj,on unless such carriers make the filings and pay Lhe fees provided
for in secLions 75-348 to 75-358 Lhrough an agenL designaLed by the Publ,i+
Serlt,ift gffii.#ifi division, whj.ch agenL shall be a corporaLion, organized
under the laws of Lhis sLaLe, not for profit, and iL has been exenpLed from
Lhe paymenL of federal income taxes, as provi.ded by secLion 501(c)(4), (6), or
(8) of the Internal Revenue Code. It shall be the duLy of the designaLed
agenL to:

(1) Serve as Lhe lrue and lawful attorney for such carriers upon
whom all lega1 processes nay be served in any acLion or proceeding against
such carrier/ growing out of such use or operation of a not.or vehi.cle over or
upon the streets, highways, or any other place wiLhin thls state, resulting in
danages or loss to person or properLyi

(2) CerLify with Lhe offi.ce of Lhe Secretary of SLaLe, in a nanner
to be prescribed by the SecreLary of State, a currenL list of all such
carrj-ers for whom the designaLed agenL is servj,ng under subdivision (l) of
this secLion,

(3) Fj.Ie wiLh Lhe ffilsin division. in a rnanner to be prescribed
by Lhe ffi!#i.n division, evidence of coupliance by such carriers $iLh the
requiremenLs of secLj.on 75-307; and

(4) Couect from such carriers and pay to Lhe ffiirs,i€n division,
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aL Lhe Lime of naking Lhe fiLings prescribed herein, aII fees required by theprovisions of secLions 75-348 to 75-358, and the designated agent nay coilectan additional fee noL Lo exceed fifLy cenLs per motor vehicle iegisteied wiLhthe c€ilfr+s+i* division under such secLions.
Sec. 56. SecLion 75-353, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is

amended to readl
75-353. Each common, contracL, or privaLe carrier of property bymoLor vehicre ,which operaLes a moLor vehicle under Lhe regisiraLi.on-required

by sectlons 75-348 Lo 75-358 shall make such fi.ling as required by the -rules
and regulaLions of Lhe Pub+.i€ S€rv:i€ eornnti+s.ion Divi.iion of MoLor Carrier
Servj.ces when such carrj.er initiaLes the operation of newly acquired notorvehicles or disconLinues operation of any moLor vehicle wiLhin Lhi staLe,Sec. 57. SecLion 75-354, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

75-354. For Lhe purpose of susLaining the adninj.stration andenforcement of secLions 75-34A to 75-358, there is hereby imposed anapplication fee of twenLy-five dollars payable at Lhe tirne oi filing theoriginal-or subsequenL applicaLions. In addiLion Lhereto, lhere is impoied anannual fee of ffi alo]+ar rflrti+ the +992 reg,fftfE+itr p€ri€d beg.ins aird uhreedollars a and aftscr su€h da+€ per moLor vehicle for Lhe issuance by Lheeoffi}ss.i€n Division of Motor carri-er services of Lhe motor vehicle i.denlifierprovided for by such sections. Such fees shall be paid to and collected byLhe eo|rft+#i€fi divi.sion and deposited with the SLite Treasurer within thirt!
days fron Lhe receipt thereof, The money so received shall be paid into th;
staLe treasury and by Lhe SLate Treasurer placed in Lhe ceneral Fund.Sec. 58. Section ?5-355, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

75-355. ih tshe e+ent tshe ffii#i€n If the Division of MotorCarrier Services fails to act upon any filing provided for in secLj.ons 75-349to 75-358 siLhin thirty day6 after Lhe receipt Lhereof and such filj.ngs havebeen made in compliance r{ith the provj,sions of sections 75-349 to 75:359 andthe rules and regulaLions promulgated Chereunder, Lhen the comnon, contract-or privaLe carrier for whose benefiL such filing was nade nay begin operaLion
wiLhj.n the sLate in such manner as would have been authorized if Lhe filing
had been acLed upon favorably by Lhe e9tnrir.,i€n division wj.thin such period oathj,rLy days. Such carrj.er may conLinue such operation unLil the Lime Lhe
eo|ni.i:3si€n dlvision acLs upon such filing.

Sec. 59. Section 75-358, Revised Statutes Suppl,enenL, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

75-358. Any person, private carrier, comnon carrier, or conLractcarrier operating any moLor vehi.cle in violation of any provision of sections
75-348 to 75-358, any rule, regulation, or order of the mi.#iq Di.vision of
MoEor Carrier Services/ or any term or condition of any regisLraLion shall beguilLy of a Class IV nisdeneanor and shall also be subject to thc pfotr"i#iffi
of seetiiotrJ ?5-+5.6 to ?5-*5€ secLion 75-359.03. Each day of such violaLionshall consLiLute a separate offense.

Sec. 50, SecLion 75-366, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

75-365, For the purpose of enforcing seegiffi ?#H to 1ffi
+5452a 1H63, end ?H64 Chapter 75. arLicle 3, any officer of the carrier
enforcemenL division of the Nebraska State Patrol or any officer of the
Nebraska SLaLe Patrol may/ upon denand, inspecL Lhe accounLs, records, andequipnent of any carrier or shipper. The carrier enforcenenL division shall
enforce the provisions of Chapter 75. article 3. To promoLe uniforniLy of
enforcemenL- the carrier enforcement division shall cooperale and consult wi.th
the Public Service Conmission, the Division of Motor Carrier Services, and the
llotor Carrier Advisory Council. For Lhe purpose of enforcing sections 75-363
and 75-364, any officer of Lhe carrier enforcemenL division of Lhe Nebraska
SLaLe Patrol or any officer of Lhe Nebraska State Patrol shall have the
authority of special agents of the Federal Highvray AdminisLraLion,

Sec. 61, SecLion 75-358, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

75-368. (1) The Nebraska State PaLroL or Lhe carrier enforceilent
division nay adopL and promulgate rules and regulaLions as are necessary Lo
carry oul and enforce secLions 75-363 to 75-358.

LB 1218 LB 1218

renain effecLive unLil repealed, amended. modified. or reenacLed by Lhe
Division of Motor Carri.er services.

section 75-369,03, Revised sLaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, is
_2?_

Sec
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75- 309 .

by Lhe
Nebraska

amended to readl
75-369.03. The SuperinLendent of LaH Enforcenent and Pub1ic safety

nay issue an order inposing a cj.vil penalty againsL an interstatg noLor
carrier for a violation of secLions 75-348 to 75-358 or agains! an inLrastate
motor carrier for violation of secLion 75-353 or 75-354 based upon an
inEpection conducted pursuanL Lo section 75-355 in an anount which shalL not
excled five hundred dollars for any single violation in any proceeding or
series of related proceedings against any Per6on/ noLor carrier, comnon
carrj,er, conLracL cariier, exenpL carrier, or Prlvatse carrler as aleflned ln 49
C.F.R. par! 390.5 of the federal Motor Carrler Safety Regulations as adoPted
in section 75-353, Upon Lhe discovery of any violaLion by an interstaLe motor
carrier of secLion 75-307, 75-352, 75'363, ot 75-364 based uPon an inspection
conducLed pursuanL Lo section 75-365, the superintendenL sha}l imDediately
refer such violaLion to the apPropriate federal agency for disPosition. and
upon Lhe discovery of any violation by an inlrasLate noLor carrier of section
?b-307 based upon such inspection, the suPerintendent shall refer such
violaLion Lo the Public service Connissj-on for disposition.

Sec. 53. Section 75-370, Revised Slatutes SuPPlement, 1995, is
anended to read:

75-37O. EnforcenenL of sections 75-307 to 75-30'1.03,
1*52,75-383, and 75-384 shall be carrj-ed out !t'the mi*s'ita atd
carrier enforcement division of Lhe Nebraska StaLe Patrol or lhe
SLaLe Patrol pursuanL to Lhe ruLes and regulatj.ons adopLed and promulgated by
Lhe comrnission to enforce such sections

75-37r 1995, is
anended Lo read:

75-371, Any person, privaLe carrier, common carrier, or contract
carrier which operaLes any motor vehicle in violaLion of section 75-307,
75-307 .OL , 75-307 .o2 , 75-307. 03, ?*52, 75-383, or 75-384 or any rule,
regulaLion, or order of the comnissj.on pertaining Lo anY of such sections
sh;ll be guilLy of a class IV misdemeanor. Each day of such violation shall
consLiLute a separaLe offense.. Sec. 65, secLion 77'2703, Revised statutes SuPPlemenL, 1995. is
amended to read:

77-2703. (1) There is hereby inposed a tax at the raLe Provided in
secLion 77-270L.02 upon Lhe gross recej"Pts from all sales of Langible personal
properLy sold at retail in thi.s sLate, Lhe 91066 receipts of every Person
Lngiged as a publlc utility, as a comnunity antenna televislon servlce
opiritor or any person invotved in Lhe connecting and installing of, the
sLrvices defined in subdivision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of section 77-2702.o7, or
as a reLailer of intellectual or entertainment ProPertj.es referred Lo in
subsectlon (3) of secLion 77-2702.07, the gross receipLs from the sale of
adnissions in this 6taLe, and the gro6E receiPLs from the sale of warranties,
guarantees, service alrreements, or maintenance agreenents when the ltems
covered are subject to tax under lhis seclion' when Lhere is a sale, the Lax
sha]l be inposed aL the rate in effect aL Lhe Lime the gross receipts are
realized under Lhe accounLing basis used by the reLailer to maintain his or
her books and records.

(a) The Lax imposed by this secLion shall be collected by the
retailer fron the consumer. It shall constitute a parL of the purchase prj'ce
and until collected shall be a debE from the consuner Lo the reEailer and
shall be recoverable at. Iaw in the sane manner as other debLs' The Lax
required to be collected by Lhe reLailer from the consuner consLituLes a debt
o$red by the reLailer to Lhis sLaLe,

(b) IL is unlawful for any retailer to advertise, hold out, or sLate
to lhe public or Lo any cusLoner, directly or indirectly, thaL Lhe tax or part
thereof will be assumed or absorbed by the reLaj'Ier, that it will hot be added
to the selling, rentj.ng, or leasing price of the Property sold. rented, or
]eased, or ahat, if added, it or any part thereof wi.L1 be refunded. The
provisions of this subdivision shall noL apply to a public utilily'

(c) The tax requj.red to be collected by the reLailer from the
purchaser, unless oLhervri.se provj.ded by statute or by rule and regulation of
Lhe Tax comnj.ssioner, shall be disPlayed seParaLely from the lisL Price, Lhe
price advertised in the premlses, the narked Price, or other price on Lhe
sales check or other proof of saLes, rentals, or leases.

(d) Eor Lhe purpose of nore efficiently securing the paymenL,
collection, and accounLing for the safes tax and for the convenience of Lhe
retailer in collecLlnq Lhe sales tax, iL shall be the duty of Lhe Tax
comrissioner to adopt and pronulgaLe approPriale rules and regulations
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prescribing a schedure or scheduLes of Lhe amounts to be coLlecLed from Lheconsumer or user to effecLuate the conpuLation and coLlecLion of the Laximposed by Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957.' such schedule or schedules sharrprovide LhaL Lhe Lax shalr be corLected from Lhe consuner or user uniformry onsales.according Lo brackeLs based on saLes prices of Lhe item or it.ems, exaepLLhaL the Tax commissioner nay authorize compuLation and colrection of ihe taxuniformry on a sLraight percenLage basi; in lieu of brackets in situaLionsinvolving nachine or compuLer bitling.(e) The use of tokens- or sLamps for the purpose of collecLing orenforci.ng the correction of Lhe taxes imposed in the-Nebraska Revenue AcL of1957 or for-any other purpose in connecLion with such laxes is prohibiLed.
-_ . (f)- Eor Lhe purpose of Lhe proper adminj.sLration of the provisj-onsof Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 and to prevenL evasion of Lhe retail sarestax, it sharl be presumed thaL arr gross reteipts are subjecL Lo the Lax untirLhe contrary is esLablished. The burden of proving LhaL a sale of properLy isnoL a sale aL reLail is upon Lhe person who nakes the sale unresi hL or- sheLakes, in good faiLh, fron the purchaser a resale cerLificaLe to Lhe effecLLhaL. Lhe properly is purchased for the purpose of reselling, leasing. orrenLing iL or Lakes, in good faiLh, an exenptlon certificaLe pursuanL Losubsection ('7) of secLion 77-2705. Receipt of a resale ceitificaLe orexempLion cerLificaLe, Laken in good faiLh, sha1l. be conclusi.ve proof for theseller that the sale was nade for resale or was exempL.(S) In Lhe renLaI or lease of auLonobiles / Lrucks, trailers,semitrailers, and Lruck-Lraclors as defined in secLion GO-301, the Lax shallbe colLecLed by. Lhe lessor on Lhe renLal or Lease price, excepl as oLherwiseprovided wiLhln this section:

- (i) From aI1 vehicles regisLered for operaLion upon Lhe highways ofLhis staLe which are rented or leased for periodi of one ylar or nor6; oi(ii) From all vehicles delivered by Lhe tessor wiLhin Lhis sLaLe
which are rented or leased for periods of less Lhan one year.(h) h Lhe renLal or lease of autonobiles, Lrucks, trailers,semitrailers, and Lruck-LracLors as defined in secLi.on 60-301, for periods ofone year or more, Lhe lessor may elecL noL Lo col1ecL and remj.L Lhe iales Laxon the gross receipls and instead pay a sales Lax on Lhe cosL of such vehicle.If such elecLion is made, j.L shall be made pursuant Lo Lhe followj.ngcondi.tions:

(i) Notice of the desire Lo make such eLecLion shall be filed wiLhLhe rax conmissioner and shal1 not become effecLive unLi.l the Tax comnissioneris saLisfied LhaL Lhe Laxpayer has conplied wilh all condit.ions of Lhissubsection and aII rules and regulaLions of the Tax Comrnissioneri(ii) Such elecLion when made shall conLinue in force and effecL fora period of not ]ess than two years and LhereafLer unLil such Lime as Lhelessor elecLs Lo LerminaLe the electioni
(iii) when such election is made, iL sha1l apply Lo aII vehicles ofthe lessor rented or leased for periods of one year or more except vehicles tobe leased Lo conmon or conLracL carrj"ers who provide to Lhe iessor a valid

common or conLract carrler exemption certificat,e. If Lhe lessor rents or.Leases oLher vehicles for peri.ods of less Lhan one year, such tessor shalLnaintain his or her books and records and his or her acaounUing procedure as
Lhe Tax Conmissioner prescribes; and

(iv) The Tax Conmissj.oner by rule and reguLation shall prescribe Lhe
contenLs and form of Lhe notice of electj.on, a procedure for the deLermj.nationof Lhe Lax base of vehicles which are under an exisLing lease aL Lhe lime suchelection becomes effective, the neLhod and manner for terminating suchelection, and such oLher rules and regulaLions as may be necessary foi theproper administration of Lhis subdivision.

(i) The tax imposed by this secLion on the sales of moLor vehicles,trailers, and semiLrallers as defined in secLion 60-301 shall be Lhe liabllityof the purchaser and, wiLh Lhe exception of motor vehicles, trailers, andEemit.railers regisLered pursuanL to section 60-305.09, the Lax shal] becollected by Lhe county treasurer or designaLed counLy official as provided insecLion 50-302 at Lhe Lime Lhe purchaser nakes app!.ication for theregistration of Lhe moLor vehicle, Lrailer, or senitrailer for operat.ion uponthe highways of Lhis staLe. The Lax imposed by Lhls seclion on molorvehicles, trailers, and seniLrailers registered pursuanl Lo secLion 60-305.09shall be collecLed by Lhe DepartmenL of Motor Vehicles al the Lime thepurchaser makes appli.caLion for Lhe registraLion of the moLor vehicle,trailer, or semitrailer for operaLion upon Lhe highways of Lhis sLaLe. At Lhetime of Lhe sale of any moLor vehicle, trailer, or semitrailer, the seLlershall (i) slate on Lhe sales invoice Lhe dollar amounL of Lhe Lax imposed
under this section and (ii) furnish to the purchaser a cerLified sLatemenl ofthe transaction, in such form as Lhe Tax Commissioner prescribes, seLLing
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forth as a nininun Lhe total sales prj.ce, Lhe alLowance for any trade-in, and
the difference beLween the two. The sales tax due shall be conputed on Lhe
difference between the LoLaI sales price and Ehe allowance for any trade-in as
disclosed by such certified sLatenenL. Any seller vrho willfully understaLes
the anount upon which the sales Lax is due shall be subjecL t,o a penalty of
one thousand doLlars. A copy of such certified statement shall also be
furnished to Lhe Tax commissioner, Any sel]er who fall.s or refuses to furnj.sh
such certified statemenL shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shalL, upon
convicLlon thereof, be punished by a fine of noL less Lhan tlrenLy-five dollars
nor nore than one hundred dollars. If the seller falls to stale on the sal.es
invoice the dollar amount of the Lax due, the purchaser shalL have the righL
and auLhority to rescind any agreement for purchase and to declare t.he
purchase nuII and void. If t,he purchaser retains such notor vehicle, trailer,
or seDitrailer in this state and does not regisLer it for operaLion on Lhe
highways of this state wj.thin thirLy days of t'he purchase Lhereof, the lax
inposed by Lhis secLion shall inmediately thereafter be paid by lhe purchaser
Lo the county treasurer, the designated county official, or Lhe Department of
Motor Vehicles, If che tax is not paid on or before the LhirLieth day afLer
iLs purchase, the comty Lreasurer, desiqnated counLy official, or Departnent
of lloLor Vehicles shall also collect from the purchaser inLerest from Lhe
LhirLj.eLh day through Lhe date of pa)ment and sales Lax penalLies as provided
in the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967. The county treasurer, designaLed county
official, or Departnent of Motor Vehicles shall reporL and remit the tax so
collected to the Tax conmissioner by Lhe fift€enth day of the followj.ng nonLh.
The county treasurer or desi-gnaLed county offlclal shall deducL anal wlthhold
for the use of Lhe counLy general fund, from aII amounts required to be
co]lecLed under this subsecLion, Lhe collection fee permiLted Lo be deducLed
by any retailer collecLing the sales Lax. The DeparLment of Motor Vehicles
shall deducL, withhold, and deposit j.n the :tntserstsatse Regi.'Eile*or epeftt+srtg
Motor Carrier Division cash Eund Lhe coLlection fee perniLted to be deducLed
by any retailer collecLing the sales tax. The colLection fee shall be
forfeited if the county lreasurer, designated county official, or DeparLment
of MoLor Vehicles violates any rule or regulation pertalning to Lhe co]lecLion
of the use tax.

(j)(i) The tax i.nposed by this secllon on the sale of a motorboat as
defined in secLion 37-f204 shall be the liabiliLy of the purchaser. The tax
shall be collected by the county treasurer aL the time Lhe purchaser tnakes
application for the registraLion of the moLorboat. AL the time of Lhe sale of
a motorboaL, the seller shall (A) sLate on Lhe sales invoice Lhe dollar amount
of lhe tax imposed under Lhis section and (B) furnish to lhe purchaser a
certified statenent of the transacLion, in such forn as Lhe Tax Comnissioner
prescribes, seLting forLh as a nininun the total sales price, the allowance
for any trade-in, and the difference between Lhe two, The sales tax due shal1
be computed on Lhe di.fference beLreen Lhe lotal sales price and Lhe allowance
for any Lrade-in as disclosed by such certified sLatement, A copy of such
certified statenent shall also be furnished to the Tax comnissioner. Any
seller who fails or refuses to furnish such certified staLemenL shall be
guilty of a nisdeneanor and shall, upon conviction Lhereof, be punished by a
fine of not less than Lwenty-five dollars nor nore than one hundred dollars.
If the seller fails to state on the sales invoi.ce the dollar anount of the lax
due, Lhe purchaser shaLl have Lhe right and authoriLy to rescind any agreement
for purchase and to declare the purchase null and void. If Lhe purchaser
retains such moLorboaL in Lhis sLate and does noL regisLer iL within Lhirty
days of the purchase Lhereof, Lhe tax inposed by Lhis section sha1lj.nnediately thereafter be paid by the purchaser to the county treasurer. The
county treasurer shall report and remit the tax so coflected to the Tax
conmissloner at such Lj-mes as the Tax Conmj.ssioner nay requj.re by rule and
regulaLion. The counLy Lreasurer shalt deducL and vrithhold for the use of Lhe
county general fund the collection fee permitted to be deducLed by any
retailer collecting thc sales tax, The collection fee shall be forfeiLed if
the counLy treasurer violates any rule or regulaLion pertaining to the
collecLion of the use tax.

(ii) Subdivision (1)(j)(i) of this section becomes operaLive January
t, 1997.

(k) The Tax comnissioner shall adopt and promulgate necessary rules
and regulaLions for deLermining Lhe amounL subjecL Lo the Laxes imposed by
this section so as Lo insure Lhat the fuII amount of any applicable tax is
paid in cases in which a sale i.s nade of whlch a parL is subject to the taxes
inposed by this section and a part of which j.s not so subject and a separaLe
accounLlng is noL pracLicaL or economical.

(2) A use tar( is hereby imposed on the storage, use/ or other
consunption in Lhis state of property purchased. Ieased, or rented fron any
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retaller and on any Lransaction the gross receipLs of which are subjecL to lax
under subsecLion (I) of Lhis section on or after June 1, L967, for sLorage,
use, or olher consunptlon ln thls staLe at the rate set as provlded in
subsection (1) of this secLion on Lhe sales price of the properLy or. in the
case of Ieases or renLals, of Lhe lease or renLal prlces.

(a) Every person sLoring, using, or otherwise consuning in this
sLaLe property purchased from a retailer or leased or rented from anoLher
person for such purpose shall be Iiable for the use tax at the rate in effect
when his or her liability for Lhe use tax becones certain under Lhe accounting
basis used to rnainLain his or her books and records. His or her liability
shall not be ext.inguished until Lhe use tax has been paid to this sLate,
except that a receipt from a retaj.Ier engaged in business in Lhj.s staLe or
fron a retailer who is auLhorized by the Tax Comrissloner, under such rules
and regulaLions as he or she may prescrlbe, to collect the sales tax and who
is, for Lhe purposes of Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957 ralating to Lhe sales
Lax, regarded as a reLailer engaged in business in Lhis state, which receipts
is given to Lhe purchaser pursuanL to subdivision (b) of Lhis subsecLlon,
shall be sufficient Lo relieve the purchaser fron further liabj.IiLy for Lhe
Lax Lo rrhich Lhe receipL refers.

(b) Every retailer engaged in business in Lhis sLate and selling,
leasing, or renting properLy for storage, use, or oLher consumptlon ln Lhls
staLe shall, at the time of making any sale, collect any tax which may bB due
fron Lhe purchaser and shall give Lo the purchaser, upon requesL, a receipL
Lherefor in the manner and forn prescribed by the Tax Corlnissioner,

(c) The fax Comnissioner, in order Lo facilltate Lhe proper
administration of the use tax, may designata such person or per6ons as he or
she nay deem necessary Lo be use Lax collectors and delegaLe Lo such persons
such authorj.ty as is necessary to coLlect any use tax rrhich is due and payable
Lo Lhe StaLe of Nebraska. The Tax Commissioner nay requlre of all persons so
designaLed a sureLy bond in favor of the SLaLe of Nebraska Lo insure againsL
any misappropriaLion of sLaLe funds so collecLed. The Tax Comnj,ssioner may
require any Lax official, cj.ty, county, or state, to collecL Lhe use tax on
behalf of Lhe staLe, AII persons designaLed Lo or required Lo collecL Lhe use
Lax shal1 account for such collections in the namer prescribed by the Tax
commissioner. Nothing in Lhis subdivision shall be so consLrued as Lo prevenL
the Tax conmissioner or his or her employees from collecting any use taxes due
and payable Lo the StaLe of Nebraska.

(d) AIl persons designaLed to collect Lhe use tax and all persons
requlred Lo collecL Lhe use tax shall forlrard Lhe tolal of such collecLions Lo
Lhe Tax commissioner at such tine and in such nanner as the tax Comtnissioner
may prescribe. such coLLectors of Lhe use Lax shall deducL and wj.Lhhold from
the amount of taxes colLected Lwo and one-half percent of Lhe firsL Lhree
thousand dollars renj.Lled each month and one-half of one percent of all
amounLs in excess of three Lhousand dollars reniLLed each month as
rej.mbursenenL for Lhe cosL of co]lectj.ng Lhe Lax, excepts LhaL for each monLh
from ocLober L, L99L, Lo sepLember 30, L992, such collectors shall deduct and
wiLhhold from the amoun! of taxes collected Lhree percenL of Lhe first five
Lhousand dollars reniCLed each monLh and one percent of all amount8 in e:{cess
of five Lhousand dollars remiLted each month as rei,mbursemenL for the cost of
collecLing the tax and for each nonLh fron April 1, 1993, to March 31, L994,
such collecLors shal1 deduct and Hithhold fron the amount of Laxes collecLed
Lhree-quarters of one percent of Lhe firsL Lwo Lhousand dollars remltted each
monlh and one-quarler of one percenL of all amounLs in excess of two thousand
dollars reniLted each month as reimbursemenL for lhe co6t of collecLing the
Lax. Any such deducLj.on shall be forfeited Lo the SLate of Nebraska if such
collecLor violaLe6 any rule. regulaLion, or directive of the Tax Conmissioner.

(e) For the purpose of Lhe proper administraLion of the Nebraska
Revenue Act of L967 and to prevent evasj-on of lhe use Lax, iL shall be
presurned LhaL properLy sold, leased, or rented by any person for delivery in
Lhis sLaLe is sold, leased, or rented for storage, use, or oLher consumPtion
in Lhis state unLit Lhe contrary is established, The burden of Proving Lhe
conLrary is upon Lhe person who purchases, leases/ or rents Lhe ProPerLy'(f) IL shalL be further presumed, in the absence of evidence Lo Lhe
conLrary, that properLy shipped or broughL to this staLe by the purchaser
after June L, 1967, was purchased from a retailer on or afLer thaL date for
storage, use, or oLher consunPLion in Lhis state.

(g)(i) ExcepL as provj-ded in subdj.vj.sions (g)(ii) Lhrouqh (g)(v) of
Lhis subsecLion. when a Person purchases ProPerty in anoLher staLe, Lhe
Commonwealth of PuerLo Rico, any terrilory or possession of Lhe UniLed SLates,
or any foreign counLry wiLh Lhe inLent of using such properLy in such other
staLe, commonvrealLh, terriLory, possession, or counLry and such properLy j.s
acLualIy used in Lhe other sLaLe, commonvJeaLth. territory, possessj.on, or
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country for j-Ls lntended purpose, Lhe properLy shall not be subjecL to tax in
this staLe.

(ii) Subdivislon (S)(i) of this subsection shall only apply to a
moLor vehicle, trailer, or seniLrailer as defined in secLion 50-301 when iL is
lj.censed for operalion on Lhe highways of Lhe other staEe, comnonwealLh,
terriLory, possession, or counLry prior Lo being brought into Lhis state.

(11i) subdivj"sion (S)(i) of this subsection shaIl noL aPPly to an
aircrafL which is broughL inlo this 6tate within one year of Purchase and (A)
is regularly based withln this sLate or (B) tnore than one-half of Lhe
aircrafLrs operating hours are within thi6 state.

Eor purposes of subdlvlslon (g)(i11) of this subsecLion, operation
of the aircraft for the purpose of naj.ntenance, repair, or fabrj'caLion with
subsequent renoval fron this sLaLe upon completion of such nainLenance,
repair. or fabricatj.on shall noL be considered operaLing hours.

(iv)(A) Subdivislon (q)(i) of this subsecLion shall only apPly to a
moLorboat as defined in section 37-L204 when it is regisLered for oPeration in
Lhe other state, comnonwealth, territory, possession/ or country prior Lo
being brought j.nto this sLate.

(B) SuMivislon (9)(iv)(A) of Lhj.s subsection becones operatj.ve
January L, 1997.

(v) SuMivision (S)(i) of thls subsection shall noL apply to any
properLy Lhat is nanufacLured, processed, or fabricaLed in another state and
Lhat is noL used for iLs intended purpose in the other sLate afLer its
nanufactsure, processing, or fabrication,

Sec. 56. The Revisor of SLatutes shaLl assign secLions I Lo 6 of
this acL to chapter 75, arLicLe 3. The Revisor of statutes shall assign
sectj.on 45 of Lhis acL to ChapLer 75, arLicle 3.

Sec. 57. Sections M,45,49.66,67,69, and 71 of this act becone
operative on Lheir effecLive date. Sections 1 to 36,65, and 70 of this act
become operative on July 1, f996. The remaining secLions of Lhj.s acL becone
operative on January l, L997.

sec. 68. original sections
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, secLlon6
75-354, and 75-359.03, Revised statutes
to 75-116. 75-156, 75-301, 75-302, 7s-305

75- 35 1
75-110,

75-358, 75-356, 7s-37o, and 75-37L, Revised stalutes supplemenc, 1995, are
repealed.

sec. 59. Original sections 75-303 and 75-309,01, Revised statutes
SuppLement, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 70. original 6eclions 50-305.11, 50-305,12, 60-305.15,
60-305.16, 66-L4OL, 66-L402, 66-L4o4, 66-1405, 66-1407 Lo 66-1413, and
56-1415, Reissue Revj,sed staLutes of Nebraska, secLions 60-106, 60-1303,
60-1306, 66-4,L14, 56-738, and 65-1403, Revised Statutes supplement, 1994, and
secLions 50-115. 60-305.09, 60-305.14, 65-491, 65-712, 66-727, 66-L414, and
77-2703, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1995, are repealed.

sec. 77. since an energency exists, this act takes effecl when
passed and approved according Lo 1a9r.

Supplenent,
, 75-306, 7s

, and 75-358/ Reis6ue
75-350, 75-352 ro

, and secLions 75-114
.03,75-311, 75-344,

75
'15-

- 355
349,
1994
-307
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